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Three Die As Result 
Of Head-On Crash

Mr*. Lonnie WillUnts, 59, o ! 
Tahoka,' route 3, and Mr*. W. J. 
Currie. 53, o f Garden City, were 
killed. Mr. WillUnU, 60. died at 
6:40- a. m. Thursday from in 
Juries, and Mr. Currie was criti 
tally injured as the result of a 
head-on collision of their cars at 
about 4 p. m. Friday, 12 miles 
north of Tahoka on Highway 87.

Mr. WUlUnu. a former L)mn 
county commissioner and a promi 
sent f a r m e r ,  suffered mull- 
pie fractures of the upper 1̂  
leg. possible internal injuries, and 
shock, ‘all o f which aggravated a 
heart ailment and brought death.

Funeral services will be held 
today, Friday, at 3 p. m. in the 
First Baptist Church, with Rev 
A. W. Shumake of Tarun and 
Rev; Dale lj>vender officiating. 
BurUl will follow beside hU wife 
in Tahoka Cemetery with Stanley 
Jones Funeral Home in charge.

Mr. Carrie received treatment 
at the local hospital, and was 
moved to a Big Spring hospital, 
t*« be neerer home, lie h ^  s 
possibly fractured vertebrae of 
his back, a possibly fractured 
ankle, face and body lacerations 
and bruises, and also suffered 
shock.

Mr. Willianu was driving a 
Buick north toward Lubbock, 
while Mr. Currie was coming 
south from Lubbock, driving hii 
Oldaroobilc.

The ears collided head-on at i 
point near the south line of the 
Sam Sanford farm on the open 
read, Jnst north o f Wayside. No 
posttive conclusion as to the 
eauee fur the accident w u  reach

ed by Investigating officers, but 
it is believed Mr. Willianu had 
driven up behind a pick-up, prC' 
paring to make a right .turn into 
a farm road, which obstructed 
the vision of Mr. Williams and 
Mr. Currie.

There was a terrific crash. 
Each couple was thrown into the 
windshield and dash. Mrs. Wil
liams was killed instantly. Stan- 
ley-Jones ambulances rushed the 
t h ^  to Tahoka Hospital, but 
Mrs. Currie was dead on arrival. 
* FuMral services for Mrs. Wil
liams wrere held a t'th e  . First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka Sunday 
at 3 p. m., with Rev. A. W. Shu 
make of Tarun and Rev. Dale 
Lavender of Bethel Church offici
ating. Interment followed in Ta 
hoka Cemetery under direction'of 
Staniey-Jonos Funeral Home.

Lonnie Williams was bom  in 
Burleson county December 28. 
1882 He and his wife and family 
came to Lynn county in 1919.

Mrs. Neva Arnold Willianu 
wal bora July 7, 1883, at Chries- 
man. Burleson county. One child, 
Mrs. Silas Ruu, survives. How 
ever, she and her husband rear
ed five of his late sister’s child
ren, Joe and Charley Beckham, 
Tahoka; A. L. Beckham of Little 
rock. Ark; and Mrs. Joe Brewer 
and Mrs. Woodrow Brewer, O’
Donnell.

Both Mr. and Mrs. William* 
were loved by these children as a 
father and mother. There are 
hosts of friends over L]mn coun
ty who mourn their death.

Mrs. Williams is survived by 
(ConCd. On Back Fags)

Pioneer Reunion Is 
Set For June 24th

Lynn County Pioneer* Associa
tion will again hold its annual re
union on June 24 this year, two 
weeks from nest Wednesday.

This is the fiftieth anniversary 
of the organisation of Lynn eoun 
ty and the founding of Tahoka. 
sad President James K. Apple- 
white hopes for a big turn-out of 

•old settlers and their families 
this year.

The barbecue dinner will be 
held io the Lynn County Fair ex 
hibition building, and the alter 
noon program will be held in the 
air conditioned Rose Theatre.

J. E. (Red) Brown is d u ir  
man of the program committee, 
and his assistants are Clint Walk
er, Truett Smith, and Mrs. Myrna 
Dean Verner.

Vice President W. A. (Dub) 
FuMord is making arrangements 
for serving of the dinner.

Happy Smith is chairman of 
the finance committee, and Mrs. 
Eloise Griffln is secretary of the 
organization.

Local 4-H Team 
Takes First Place

Lynn county’s 4-H club Ento
mology team took first place 
honors in the 38<ounty contests 
hel4 at Texas Tech Saturday. 
The team will represent this 
area in the state contests at Tex
as A. A M. College on June 25.

Members of the team are Hil
ton Wood and Jerry Cain, Taho
ka, and .Travis Pearce and Dan 
Seidy, O’Donnell. County Agent 
BUI Oriftln Is the team isonch.

This is the third year tn sue- 
ssm(8R • county‘ Isnm has 
fptmA flrat In tbs nstuL 

Wayne Rsimnonds, M s o f CscO 
Hammonds o f ThM m , placed 
sixth in the tractor operator^ 
contest at the district asaet 

Adn Mnsrs. danghtar e l I s y jly  
Momre of Lsksvisw, pissed fourth 
in the gtafl’s AH Mdb fubUo 
spesUng ennteet

Wheat Allotments 
For New Farm.s

Farmers on lend on which no 
wbeet was seeded for any of the 
years 1861, 1962. and 1963, may 
apply for a 1964 wheat acreage 
allotment, according to Dec R. 
Green, county office manager of 
the Lynn County Production and 
Marketing Administration commit 
tee.

To be considered for an allot
ment on a farm which had no 
wheat seeded for any o f those 
jreers, the farmer must apply in 
writing to his County PMA com 
mittee by June 30, 1963.

Blank application fonps are 
available at the County PMA 
office for use In filing requests 
for allotmenta.

Three Axe Fined 
On Liquor Charges

Three were fined in county 
court on liquor violations the 
past few days.

Otis WUliams, Slsten Negro, 
was aseeased a fine of $250 and 
coats on 'a charge of illegal 
trans|k>rtaUon o f  beer and wine.

Fines of $76.00 and costs waa 
assessed Thurman Winston Potts 
and $60.00 and costa was aaaeaacd 
Jeaac Mellhaney on charges of 
driving while intoxicated.

Rev. John R. Ferguson, who 
has returned as pastor of the 
Nasarene Church at Grassland.

Complete Plans 
For Consolidation
- An order approving the consoli 
dation of O'DonneU and New- 
moore achool districts was passed 
by the County School B o ^  a* 
its regular monthly meeting in 
U,e office of County Superinten 
oent Lenore M. Tunnell Tueaday 

The two districta had previous 
ly voted to consolidate, and the 
Commiaaioners’ Court bad order 
ed the coneolidation following a 
canvass of the votes.

The board also accepted the 
resignation of the two county 
elementary sqpervisors, and in do
ing so highly complimented the 
ladies for a good Job this past 
year. The two supervisor* who 
turned in  ̂their resignations last 
week were': Mrs. Ruth Reistlorph, 
who Worked with O’Donaell, Wil- 
SPOL.gnd iiraaaland KhfifiU. kod

Big "Splash Day” Is Planned For 
Opening or New Swimming Pool

fP0.,gnd iiraaaUnd KAfiSH. Md RX- JTV »1 1
Mrs. T. R. Odell, who a w k e d l f f ^  V O U l l C l l  I n  
with Tahoka. New Home, and “ “  ^

Meeting Here
with Tahoka.
Newmoort.

Mrs. Odell has accepted a po
sition beginning July 1. w*th the 
investments and savings depan- 
ment of Great Plains Life Insur- 
incc Co., of Lubbock. Mrs. Reis- 
jorph has not announced her 
plans.

Members of the county board 
are James K. Applewhite, W. W 
Caswell, FriU Speckman, B. M. 
Haymea, and H. B. Crotby. .

Club Wai Serve 
Meals To Public

The first in a aeriea of Friday 
luncheons served to the general 
public for $1.00 per ticket will 
be held today from 11:80 a. m. 
to 1:30 p. m. in the American 
Legion Hail.

Scouts Planning 
Annual Camp

Sixteen Scout members of Troop 
21 had to date turned in fees 
for attending the annual Boy 
Scout camp at Camp Post. June 
7-13, according to John Witt, 
troop committeeman.

At the Monday night meeting 
detailed plans were made for the 
coming outing, and the following 
teyt were to attend: John Ed and 
Vernon Jack Redwine, Cedi'Ham- 
monda, Glen Fleming, Gerald 
Huffaker, Denver Ford, -. Terry 
and Lowell Bryan, John Hegi, 
Guy Witt, John Sanders, Jerry 
Freeman, David Daniel, Carlos 
Barnes. Larry Spruiell and. Donald 
Renfro. According to tVitt, there 
may be otherk who will also at 
tend with the group.

Adult chaperones during the 
week at camp will be: John Sand 
era, John Witt, H. B. McCord 
Jr., Alton Fleming, F, E. Red 
wine, Jr., Jess Gurley, Roy Ford. 
A. V. Barnes, Cecil Hammonds 
Pete Hegi. Johnnie Rcasonover 
and N. E. Woods. Sr.

At this week’s meeting, Cecil 
Hammonds was awarded a first 
clau badge; Jay Gurley received 
the Star Scout badge, and meri? 
badges were awarded to; Jay 
Gurley. Cecil Hammonda, Denver 
Ford, Kari Prohl, anid John Ed 
Redwine.

Geno Jones New 
Head of Tahoka 
Jaycee Organization

<^no Jones will head the Taho
ka Jaycees as president, taking 
office July 1, along with other 
new officers elecetd at the regu 
lar Wednesday luncheon meeting 
in the American Legion'HalL

Dan Carry waa elected vice- 
president; Wendell Moore, secre
tary; Charles McClellan, treasur
er; and directors are Seth Lewris, 
H. L. McMillan, Jr., Dub Gurley, 
and Bill Chancy.

Hie 13 members present diacuas- 
e d ' plans for summer activities 
and possible money raising pro
jects. The group voted to donate 
the trash cans purchased for the 
town to the new swimming pool.

Laying Brick On
New City Hall

•
Laying of brick was start

ed Tuesday en the new $5$,- 
08$ Taheka CHy HaB by the 
contraetor, Alston Censtrac- 
tion company of 8wectsrater.

The building will be ef 
brick, tUe, and epnereto ron- 
Btrnction. with white face 
brick and' red 'Ronum brick 
nsed for. thk front

Brick laying has been de
layed by inotallatton e f rough 
planbhig a n d  t h e  radiant 
floor beadag system. This 
will be the first hoildiag in 
Tahoka which has this 
type beating.

Methodist Minister 
Returns To Tahoka

The Lynn County Home Demon
stration Council met May 21 in' 
the county court room with Mrs.
T. D. Lishman presiding.

Five cliibs were represented, 
with favorable reports being giv
en regarding attendance and pro
grams.

Joint reports were given on our 
District meeting held In Lubbock i New Home-Lakeview.

Several Methodist p a s t o r a l  
changes were announc^ for Lynn 
county as the 44th annual North
west Texas Conference came to a 
close Sumhiy night at Abilene.

However, Rev. Jim H. Sharp, 
the much-loved -pastor of the 
First Methodist Chtirch of Taho
ka, was returned- for at least an- 
other“ T**F. H* Tia* been here 
two years.

A lso,. Rev. H. A. Longino was 
returned to O’Donnell, and Rev. 
Silaa Dixon w as« returned to 
Draw.

Rev. L. B. Taylor, pastor at 
New Home-Lakeview, is being 
sent to Booker, on the North 
Plains. Rev. Wilton Lynn, pastor 
Qf the Blast Broadway Church, 
Lubbock, is the new pastor 1 1

April 30.
The Creative Art* training 

school is to be held at Texas 
Teoh soon. Probable attendance 
was discussed.

After a short business meeting, 
the council adjourned. — Report
er.

COUNSELING. GUnUNCB 
CONFEBBNCB AT TECH 

Hie third annoal eomhrtnet o ! 
"Counaeling and Guidanfe for 
Ptraonal Adjustment”  will be 
held in  the Tech MuMum Audi
torium on June 10, 11, aiad 11, 
according to M n. Ignore M. Tun 
nell, publicity chairman. Meetings 
will be conducted ‘ daily from 
8:30 a. m. to 4:15 p. m.

Tbo moeting is sponsored Joint 
by Texas Took, tbs West Texas 

Tesebor* AasoMstion, and the 
H ott A iis sIgtlOB for Mental 
Hygsoe.

Cmigrahilatioiis:
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Timmons 

o f New Home on the birth o f a 
■on weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce 
at 4:46 a. m. Friday in a Lub
bock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Pebsworth. 
route 2. on the birth of a son 
w e ir in g  8 pounds 5 ' ounces at 
8:31 p. m. Saturday in a Lub
bock hospKsl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. (Van) 
Oroone o f Morton gn tiie birth o f 
a dsui^kter weighing six pounds 
on Saturday, May 30. She baa 
been named Rebecca Lee. Mrs. 
Greene Is the former MMi Betty 
Sue Roberts, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Roberts.

Miss Savannah Tunnell Gets Trip To 
New York City, Meets “ Big-Wigs”

( E. B. Gaither expects to go to

Ito Dallas next wMk to undergo 
surgery in Baylor Hospitol.

aervea every rn oay  ouring ine 
month of June, are sponsored by 
members of the Pbebe K. Wern
er ^ u b  for the purpose of add
ing to the Library Building Fund 
recently started by the group.

The menu will feature baked 
ham  ̂and gravy, baked potatoes,
0 -een beans, green salad, home 
made pie, home made rolla, tea 

and coffee.
The committee in charge con

sists of Mesdames Harold Green, 
chairman^ E. R. Edwards, G. M.
Stewart, and John Witt.

Rev. A: N. Motes of Grassland 
ia being sent to Enocha-Monu- 
ment Lake, and he will be suc
ceeded by Rev. H. C. Mayo.

Rev. Douglas Gossett, pastor at 
Wilson for aeveral months, is be
ing sent to OdcU, in the (Childress 
district. The new pastor at Wil
son is Lyiiward Harrison.

Rev. (ieorge Maurice Small, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 

(Coat’d. Qn Back Page)

Johnnie B. Wllliaaas. Colmred. 
•on o f Mrs. Early Lea Lawson, 
graduated srith the B. S. degree 
ia Industrial aducatioa at Texas 
Southern Unlvereity in Houston 
laM week. Berly Lee and wife at
tended th e . M dneU on

Miss Savannah Lou Tunnell 
daughter of .Mrs. Leno'-e H. Tun
nell. seem.s to be getting a big 
“ kick” out of her new job as a 
secretary in the office of Con
gressman •'c'.rpe Mah' i I’n Wash
ington. D. C.

She writes her mother that she 
has recently’ met such ” blg-wigs”  
at Senators Robt. A. Taft of Ohio, 
Stuart Smyington of Missouri, 
Smothers o f  Florida, and Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas, and alto 
Charles Wilson, cx-Defeose Mo
bilization head.

Next week, she will be one of 
those atteniUng the Congression 
al Secrefaries’ Conference in New 
York City on June 12, 13, and 14.

The group from Waahington 
will be met at the station by 
Mayor Impeletti of New York 
City. On Thursday, they will be 
guests o f tho Prt^U or (Tlob for 
dinner.

On Friday, American AirliM i 
will take ^  group en an hoiarV 
tour of tha city, and they will 
also § »  on an aftatnoon cmiha a- 
round Manhattan Island aboard a 
Coast Guard euttar. Than acme 
Texan will entartain them with a 
dinner.

Saturday afternoon, Iho Im- 
pariai 8u«ar Co. will play hoot to 
tho ladtoa by taking them to the

F rid a y  and B a tu rd a y n i ^ t i  th e y

will see Cole Porter’s latest *'Can 
Can”  show and Rogers and Ham- 
merstein’s “ Yes, Juliet/*

Mifs T^innell was born and 
rearM in Tahoka, graduated from 
school here, took her degree in 
Texas Tech, and taught Journal
ism two years in PhiUips High 
School before going to Washing
ton.

Vaughn R e s^ s  
Job At New Home

New Home Coneolidated School 
district is looking for a 
euparinteodenL
--- r i ▼ m l l l h E . l l '
dent of the schools since Febni- 
ery, 1860, resigned last week ef 
fective July 1, to take a position 
as business manager of the Crane 
schools.

Since his coming to New Home- 
the school has been Tiniiroved in 
many ways. The plant has been 
m odernize, six-man football re
stored and a modern playing field 
Luilt, two teachers, added, and « 
Negro school established wHh 5€ 
enrollment this past year. The 
school financing has also been im
proved.

Mr Vaughn holds B. A. and M. 
A. degrees from Texas Tech. He 
previously attended Ranger Junior 
College, and served in the Army 
Air Force during World War II. 
He ia married and has two child 
ren, Mary Deborah, 3, and James 
Michael, 1.

Next Friday, June 12, at 6:30 
p. m., has bMn set as the time 
for the formal opening o f Tabo 
ka’a new municipal swimnainR 
pool, located in the new City 
Park in South Tahoka.

The pool will be virtually 
complete by this Saturday night, 
but teating of pool eqalpment, in 
stallation of feneea, and other 
minor work will remain to b e  
done. Mayor E. R. Edwards and 
Park duirm an R. H. Gibaon rc> 
port.

“ Splash Day” next Friday w ill 
be observed with a brief but in
teresting proffwm, with Mayor 
Edwards making the first dive 
into the pool.

A  bathing beauty contest ia be
ing arranged by Mrs. A. C. Ver 
ner, and unmarried girls are jd ! 
invited to enter. They may r e ^  
ter with her or at CUnt WalkcrM 
office.

Also on the program will be 
diving and swimming exhibitions 
and tome racing contests.

High School Principal Jake 
Jacobs and Head Coach Bill 
Haralson have been engaged to 
operate tte   ̂pool. A  life guard 
will be on hand at all times.

Prices for swimming have been 
tfntatively set at 35 cents for 
edults and students over 12. 
Those under 12 years of age can 
swim for only 15 cents. Child 
ren under five nuy use the wad
ing p o^  free of charge.

The pool will be open from 2 
to 8 p. m. week days, and 1 to 

|7 h. nC Sundays. However, theee 
hoarv are tentative and may tw 
changed slightly.

Contractor for the pool iteell 
has been Paddock of Dallas, a 
nationally known firm spccialix- 
ing in bqjlding swimming pools. 
Cost has been $30,000.

Edgar Roberts of Tahoka has 
erected the modernistic bath and 
concession building.'^nd coatnc> 
for the 7-foot cyclone fence 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Billy Bob Waldrip 
Home On Leave

Billy Bob Waldrip, 20, USN, 
Hospital Apprentice, is home on 
10-day leave following his com
pletion o f a 20 week training 
course with the Hospital Corps 
at Bainbridge, Md. i

Waldrip, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Waldrip, who entered 
the Navy in August of 1962, will 
report to Newport, R. I., June 10. 
for six m ont^  of duty in the 
hospital wards. He is a 1951 
graduate of Tahoka High School.

Lester Adams Is 
A, & M. Graduate

Lester D. Adams of Tahoka 
ceived the.bachelor o f science 
gree in agriculture from Texas 
^  A  M. College at graduation ex
ercises In College Station on May 
28. .

Letter and . his wife and two 
children moved to Tahoka last 
week end, and he expects t o  
farm wKk hit brother, Ray 
Adaaaa, this jaar.

Mr. Adams la a graduate o f Ta 
tnka High, and Is the ion at Mr 
and M n. P. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hack of 
Tahoka and their daughter, Mias 
June H e ^  o f Iraan, returned 
Tuesday from a trip to MouImn 
ray and Saltillo, Mexico.

Mrs. Jbn M cdellan i and tmo 
chUdran arr ived last Sqtatdsy 
frosi Edlnbnrg te vW t her psr' 
onto, Mr. sad Mrs. John 8l8V«r.

Wilson Team In 
Baseball Lead

The Wilson State Bankers 
moved into undisputed posseasloa 
of first place in the Lynn County 
Junior Baaeball League, at they 
downed the Tahoka Brsy Chevro 
let team 10 to 8, last Sunday 
May 31. at the Tahoka Park.

Leonard Breiger and Thomaa 
Mason took turns on the mound 
for the Bankers, with the win go
ing to Mason. Lefty Caudle and 
Kenneth Rodger* pitched foi 
Bray, with Caudle being tagged 
with the loss. The game waa an 
extra inning affair that was play 
ed before a large crowd.

Bill Strange Motors, Tahoka, 
defeated Slaton 5 to 2 at Cooper 
Park. James White and Morgan 
Howie w ork ^  on the mound for 
the Ford b o j^  White the winner, 
and Jimmy fthneider took tho 
lass for Slaton.'

Southland played at Rooaevelt 
but the results o f the game ar« 
not available to The News.

Sunday, June 7, the following 
'j^unea wfll be played, weather 
permitting: Bill Strange Motors 
plays Wilson State Bankers at 
Wilson; Southland meets Slaton 
at Southland; and Bray Cbevrolel 
will ba boat to Roosevelt at Ta 
hoka Park. All games will start 
promptly at 2J 0 p. m. and era 
free and open te the publie. ^ '

Loagne Stantfingy; ..... :  ■-
Team W L  P ot
Witeon ; ........ ....... 0
Bill Strange „ „ ....2

1 'Bray Chevrvlet . ....8
Slaton ___ ______ .-..0 8 J M
*B oeaev^  ........ .....1 1 J80
•Beethlan* ....0 8

Mot aormet atandinp fOr tibet 
teaa^  becMsae o f delay In r^pdet. 
o f last S & m  m

The Bad Sm m  Urn 
•an, a Maaiii i  ratroat o f 

M lo s r M ,M a a a M  
Us -m m  a t  a

A  A 3  M w S 3  • A  «  3  W  A  3  ©
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Three Die As Result 
Of Head-On Crash

Mra. Lonnie Williems. SO. o ! 
Tfcboka,' route 3, and Mr*. W. J. 
Currie, 53, o f Garden City, were 
killed, Mr. Willianu. 60. died at 
6:40 a. m. Thursday from in 
Juries, and Mr. Currie was criti 
cally injured as the result of a 
head-on collision of their cars at 
about 4 p. m. Friday, 12 miles 
north of Tahoka on Highway 87.

Mr. Williams, a former Lynn 
county commissioner and a promt 
nent f a r m e r ,  suffered muli- 
ple fractures of the upper left 
leg. possible internal injuries, and 

. shock, all of which aggravated a 
heart ailment and brought death.

Funeral services will be hekt 
today, Friday, at 3 p. m. in the 
First Baptist Church, with Rev 
A. W. Sbumake of Tanan and 
Rev. Dale l.avender officiating. 
Burial will follow bCside his wife 
in Tahoka Cemetery with Stanley 
Jones Funeral Home in charge.

Mr. Currie received treatment 
at the local hospital, and was 
moved to a Big Spring hospitgl, 
t'« be nearer home. HC had' s 
possibly fractured vertebrae of 
his hack, a possibly fractured 
ankle, face and body lacerations 
and bniiaes, and also suffered 
shock.

Mr. Williams was driving a 
Buick north toward Lubbock, 
while Mr. Currie was coming 
south from Lubbock, driving his 
Oldamobilc.

The cars collided head-on at i 
point near the south line of the 
Sam Sanford farm on the open 
road. Jast north of WayMde. No 
poaithre eowchision as to the 

- SOF—tfc#—sso4d#st

ed by investigating officers, but 
it is believed Mr. Williams had 
driven up behihd a pick-up, pre 
paring to make a right turn into 
a farm road, which ohstructesl 
the vision of Mr. Williams and 
Mr. Currie.

There was a terrific crash. 
Each couple was thrown Into the 
windshield and dash. Mrs. Wil
liams was killed instantly. Stan- 
ley-Jones ambulances rushed the 
three to Tahoka Hospital, but 
Mra. Currie was dead on arrival

Funeral services for Mrs. Wil 
liams were ' held at. the First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka Sunday 
at 3 p. m.. with Rev. A. W. Shu 
make of Tarun and Rev. Dale 
Lavender of Bethel Church offici 
ating. Interment followed in Ta 
boka C e p ie t^  under direction of 
SLanley-Jonm Funeral Home.

Lonnie Williams was born In 
Burleson county December 28, 
1892.'H e and his wife and family 
came to Lynn county in 1919.

Mrs. Neva Arnold ..Williams 
wal bom July 7, 1893. St Chries- 
man. Burleson county. One child, 
Mrs. Silas Russ, survives. How 
ever, she and her husband rear
ed five of his late sister's child
ren, Joe and Charley Beckham, 
Tahoka; A. L. Beckham of Little 
rock. Ark; and Mrs. Joe Brewer 
and Mrs. Woodrow Brewer, O’
Donnell.

Both Mr. and Mrs. William's 
were loved by these children as a 
father and mother. There are 
hosts of friends over Lynn coun
ty who mourn their death.

Mrs. WilHanu is survived by 
t ContU  On-Bach-Pag»>-------

Pioneer Reunion Is 
Set For June 24th

Lynn County Pioneers Associa
tion will again hold its annual re
union on June 24 this year, two 
weeks from next Wednmday.

This is the fiftieth anniversary 
of the organiution of Lyon coun 
ty and the founding of Thhoka. 
and President James K. Apple- 
white hopes for a big turn-out of 
old settlers and their families 
this year.

The barbecue dinner will be 
held in the Lynn County Fair ex 
hibitioB buHding. and the after 
BOOB program wrill be held in the 
air conditioned Rose Theatre.

J. E. (Red) Brown is chair 
man of the program committee, 
and his assistants are Clint Walk
er, Truett Smith, and Mrs. Myma 
Dean Vemer.

Vice President W. A. (Dub) 
Pulford is making arrangements 
for serving of the dinner.

Happy Smith is chairman of 
the finance commHtbe, and Mrs. 
Eloise Griffin is secretary of the 
organization.

Local 4-H Team 
Takes First Place

Lynn county's 4-H club Ento
mology team took first place 
honors in the 38<ounty contests 
held at Texas Tech Saturday. 
The team will represent this 
area in the state contests at Tex
as A. A M. College on June 25.

Members e f the team are Hil
ton Wood and Jerry Cain, Taho
ka, and Travis Pearce and Dan 
SeMy, ODonnclL County Agent 
Bill Griffin is the team eoach.

This is the third year in sue- 
• Lynn county-team has 

first in the evaiU.
Wayne Hannnonds, eon o f Coen 

Hammonds o f Tahoka, piaeod 
sixth in the tractoj^ operator's 
contest at the distrflet miset

Abb Hoore, daughter e f  Jay 
Moore o f Lakeview, plaeed fourth 
in tho Urth AH M  pnbUd

Wheat Allotments 
For New Farm.s

Fanners on land on which no 
wheat was seeded for any of the 
years 1961, 1962. and 1963, may 
apply for a 1964 wheat acreage 
allotment, according to Dee R. 
Green, county office nunsger of 
the Lynn County Production and 
Marketing Administrstion commit 
tee.

To be considered for an allot
ment on a farm which had no 
wheat seeded for any of those 
years, the farmer must apply in 
writing to his County PMA com 
mittee by June 80, 1963.

Blank application fomss are 
available at the County PMA 
office for use in filing requests 
for allotments.

Three Ajre Fined 
On Liquor Charges -
;  Tliree were fined in county 

cdurt on liquor violations the 
past few days.

Otis rWilllams, Slaton Negro, 
was assessed a fine of 8250 and 
coats on a charge of illegal 
transportation o f  beer and srine.

Fines of $75.00 snd costs wrss 
sssessed Tburmsn Winston Potts 
snd fSO.OO snd costs wras aaaeaaed 
Jesse McIIhaney on chargaa of 
driving while intoxicated.

Big "Splash Day" Is Planned For 
Opening or New Swimming Pool

Rev, John R. Ferguson, who 
hss returned ss psstor- of the*
N surenc Church st Grssslsnd.'

Complete Plans
For Consolidation

• * ?
An Order approving the consol!

dation of O'Donnell snd New- 
moore school districts was passed 
by the County School Board s« 
its regular monthly meeting in 
U,e office of County Superinten 
aent Lenorc M. Tunnell Tuesday 

The two districts had previous 
ly voted to consolidate, and the 
Commissioners’ Court had order 
cd the consolidation following a 
canvass of the votes.

The board also accepted the 
resignation of the two county 
elementary supervisors, and in do
ing so highly complimented the 
ladies for a good job this past 
year. The two supervisors who 
turned in their resignations last 
week were: Mrs. Ruth ReisAorph, 
who worked with O’Donnell. Wil-
*m.*and.iirasaUiid KbfioJi. kodlnjt irv ___  *3 1
mrmi—§-;— ^  *r*llln  Ml*
wMh Tahoka, New Home, and’
Newmoore.

Mrs. Odell has accepted s po
sition beginning July 1, w*th the 
investments and savings depart
ment of Great Plains Life Insur
ance Co., of Lubbock. Mrs. Refs- 
iorph has not announced her 
plans.

Members of the county board 
are James K. Applewhite, W. W 
Caswell, Fritz Speckman, B. M.
Haymes, and H. B. Crosby.

Club Wai Serve 
Meals To Public

The first in a series of Friday 
luncheons served to the general 
public for $1.00 -per ticket will 
be held today from 11:30 a. m. 
to 1:30 p. m. in the American 
Legion Hail.

These meals, which will be 
served every Friday during the 
month of June, are sponsored by 
members of the Phebe K. Wern
er Club for the purpose of add
ing to the Library Building Fund 
recently started by the group.

The menu will feature baked 
bam and gravy, baked potatoes, 
green beans, green salad, home 
made pie, borne made rolls, tea 
and coffee.

The cimunittee in charge con
sists of Mesdames Harold Green, 
chairman; E. R. Edwards, G. M. 
Stewart, and John W itt

Scouts Planning 
Annual Camp

Sixteen Scout members of Troop 
21 had to date turned in fees 
for attending the annual Boy 
Scout camp at Camp Post. June 
7-13, according to John Witt, 
troop committeeman.

At the Monday night meeting 
detailed plant were made for the 
coming outing, and the following 
boys were'to attend: John Ed and 
Vernon Jack Redwine, Cecil Ham 
monda, Glen Fleming, Gerald 
Huffaker, Denver Ford, Terry 
and Lowell Bryan. John Hegi, 
Guy Witt, John Sanders, Jerry
Freeman. David Daniel, ,Ĉ rloi> 
Barnes, Larry Spniiell 'and Donald 
Renfro. According to Witt, there 
may be otherk who will also at 
tend with the group.

Adult chaperones during the 
week at camp will be: John Sand 
ers, John Witt. H. B. McCord
Jr.. Alton Fleming. F. E. Red
wine, Jr., Jess Gurley. Roy Ford. 
A. V. Barnes, Cecil Hammonds 
Fete Hegi, Johnnie Reasonover 
and N. E. Woods, Sr.

At this week’s meeting, Cecil
Hammonds was awarded a first 
clau badge; Jay Gurley received 
the Star Scout badge, and meri? 
badges were awarded to: Jay 
Gurley, Cecil Hanunonds, Denver 
Ford. Kart Prohl, anid John Ed 
Redwine. ''

Geno Jones New 
Head of Tahoka 
Jaycee Organization

Geno Jones will bead the Taho
ka Jsyeees as president, Udung 
office July 1, along with other 
new officers elecetd at the regu 
lar Wednesday luncheon meeting 
in the American Legion'Hall.

Dan Curry was elected vice- 
president; Wendell Moore, secre
tary; Charles McClellan, treasur- 
er; and direetprs are Seth Lesris, 
H. L. Mc.Mi]lan, Jr., Dub Gurle'y, 
and Bill Chancy.

'Hie 13 members present discuss
ed ' plans for summer nctivities 
and possible money raising pro
jects. The group voted to donate 
the trash cans purchase for the 
town to the new swimming pool.

Laying Brick On 
New City Hall

. • 4
Laying ef brick was start

ed Tuesday the new $59,- 
969 Tahoka City HaD by the 
contractor, AJatoui CoMtrnc- 
tioa company of Sweetwater.

The bniMing wiU be of 
brick, tUe, aud epnerete con- 
stracUon, with white face 
brick aaid red ‘ Roaua brick 
oacd for thk froat.

Brick laring has beca de
layed by inatiliatioB o f rough 
piambiag a a d t h e  radlnat 
floor beatiBg system. This 
will be the first baildlog ia 

' Tahoka which has this 
type heatiag.

Methodist Minister 
Returns To Tahoka

Meeting Here
The Lynn County Home Demon

stration council met May 21 in 
the county court room with Mrs.
T. D. Liahman presiding.

Five clubs were represented, 
with favorable reports being giv
en regarding attendance and pro
grams.

Joint reports were given on our 
District meeting held in Lubbock i New, Home-Lakeview.

Several Methodist p a s t o r a l  
changes were announced for L}mn 
county as the 44th annual North
west Texas Conference came to a 
cloae Sunchiy night at Abilene.

However, Rev. Jim H. Sharp, 
the much-loved -pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Taho- 

- -ksr was raturaed-fog  a t least aa- 
other jrear. He has been here 
two years.

Also, Rev. H. A. Longino was 
returned to O’Donnell, and Rev. 
Silas Dixon w as, returned to 
Draw.

Rev. L. B. Taylor, pastor at 
New Home-Lakeview, is being 
tent to Booker, on the North 
Plains. Rev. Wilton Lynn, pastor 
of the EUut Broadway Church, 
Lubbock, ia the new pastor a t

April 30.
The Creative Arts training 

school is to be held st Texas 
Tech soon. Probable attendance 
was discussed.

After a short business meeting, 
the council adjourned. — Report
er.

E. B. Gaither expects to go to 
to Dallas next week ta undergo 
surgery in Baylor Hospital.

Rev. A. N. Motes of Grassland 
is being sent to Enochs-Momi- 
ment Lake, and he will be suc
ceeded by Rev. H. C. Mayo.

Rev. Douglas Gossett, pastor st 
Wilson for several montha, is be
ing sent to OdeU, in the Children 
district. The new pastor at Wil
son is Lynwsrd Harrison.

Rev. George Maurice Small, 
son of Mr. snd Mrt. Maurice 

(Cont’d. Qn Back Page)

COUN8BUNG, GUIDANCE 
CONFERENCE AT TECH

Tha third annual eonfarenee o ! 
**C!ounaallng and Guidance for 
Paraonal Adjustment* will ba 
held 4a the Tech Museum audl- 
toriom on June 10, 11, and 11, 
according to M n. Lanorc M. Tnn 
Bell,, publicity chairman. Meetings 
w ill ' be conducted daily from 
$:30 a. m. to 4:15 p. m.

The meeting is' sponsored Joint 
ly by Texas Tee^ the West Texas 
Teedmrs AasodatioB, and the 
H egf ^^poeiatlon for Mental 
nyfOM.

Congrahilatioiis:
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Timmons 

o f New Home on the birth of a 
son weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce 
at 4:46 a. m. Friday in n Lub
bock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Pebsworth, 
route 2, on the birth a sou 
weighing 8 pounds 0 - ounces at 
8:31 p. m. Saturday in n Lub
bock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A, M. (Van) 
Greene of Morton on the birth ef 
a daughter sreighing six pounds 
on Saturday, May SO. She has 
been named Rebecca Lae. Mrs. 
Greene Is the former Mhn-Betty 
Sue Roberts, ianshtar of Mr. end 
Mrs. Oacar Roberta.

Miss Savannah Tunnell Gets Trip To 
New -York City, Meets “ Big-Wigs”

. Johnnie B. Willinaaa, Colored, 
gpn o f Mr*. Early >Lea Lawson, 
graduated With the B. S. degree 
In industrial education at Ttxaa 
Soutlmni Unhrersity In Houston 
last week. I v l y  Lee and wife at
tended the sradoatten

Miss Savannah Lou Tunnell 
daughter of .Mrs. Leno’-e M. Tun
nell. seems to be getting a big 
“ kick”  out of her new job as a 
secretary in the office of Con
gressman ' ’ r'-rpe Mah< i in Wash
ington, D. C.

She writes her mother that she 
has recently met such "big-wigs”  
as Senators Robt. A. Taft of Ohio, 
Stuart Smyington o f Missouri, 
Smothers o f  Florida, and Lyndon 
Johnson o f Texas, and also 
Charles Wilson, ex -D ef«ise . Mo
bilization hiNid.

Next week, abe will be one of 
thoae attending the Congression 
al Secretaries* Conference in New 
'fork City on Jane 12, 13, and 14.

The group from Waahington 
will be met at the atatton by 
Mayor Impeletti of New York 
City. On Thuraday, they will be 
gueatg o f tho Propellmr Clnh for 
dinner.

On Friday, Amarican AirliiM* 
will toko tbW group on an hour** 
tour of th* d ty , and they will 
alao f o  OB SB nfteniooa em lia a- 
round Manhattan Island aboard a 
Coast Guard cuttor.'^TIian apma 
Taxan will antartaia fliam with a 
.dinaar,

Saturday aftamoon, tha Isa- 
paiial Sugar Ca. will haat to 
tha Indiai by taktag t k m  to tha 
O odfw C ab b M *n ll e a s .

Friday aad Satarday ail$hta thay

will see Cole Porter’s latest “ Can 
Can" Miow and Rogers and Ham- 
merstein’s "Yes, Juliet.”

Miss Tunnell was bom  and 
reared in Tahoka, graduated'from 
school here, took her degree in 
Texas Tech, and taught journal
ism two yean  in I^biUips High 
School before going to Washing
ton.

BAVANNAB

Vaughn Resigns 
Job At New Home

New Home (^naolidated School 
district is looking for a new 
suparmtcBUeDt.

James F. Vaughn, superinten
dent of the schools since Febru
ary, I960, resigned last week ef 
tective July 1. to take a position 
as business manager of the Crane 
schools.

Since his coming to New Home, 
the school has been improved in 
many ways. The plant has been 
modernized, six-man football re
stored and s modern playing field 
Luilt, two tesebers added, and « 
Negro achool established wHh 5C 
cnroilment this past year. The 
school financing has also been im
proved.

Mr Vaughn holds B. A. and M. 
A. degrees from Texas Tech. He 
previously attended Ranger Junior 
College, and served in the Army 
Air Force during World War II. 
He- ia married and has two child 
ren, Mary Deborah, 3, and James 
Michael, 1.

Next Friday, June 12, at 6JO 
p. m., has been set as th* time 
for the formal opening o f Taho 
ka’s new municipal swimming 
pool, located in the .new (Thy 
Park in South Tahoka.

The pool will be virtuaUy 
complete by this Saturday a i | ^  
but testing of poo) equipment, ia 
stallation of fences, and other 
minor work will remain to be 
done. Mayor E. R. Edward* and 
Park CTuirman R. H. Gibaoo re
port

“ Splash Day” next Friday will 
be observed with a brief but in- 
tereiting jirogram, with Mayor 
Edwards making the first dive 
into the pool.

A bathing beauty contest ia be
ing arranged by Mrs. A. C. V v  
ner, and unmarried girls are all 
invKed to enter. They may regin- 
ter with her or at Clint WalkcrM 
office.

Also on the program will be 
diving and swiinming exhibiUoqe 
and some racing contests.

High School Principal Jake 
Jacobs aed Head Coach Bill 
Harataon have been engaged to  
operate' the pool. A  life goerd 
will be on hand at all time*.

Prices for swimming have been 
Untatively act at 35 cents for 
adults and students over 12. 
Those under 12 years of age can 
swim for only 15 cents. Child 
ren under five may uaa the wad
ing p o^  free of charge.

The pool will be open from 2 
to 9 p. m. week days, and 1 to

b oon  are tentative and may be

Billy Bob Waldrip 
Home On Leave

Billy Bob Waldrip. 20. USN, 
Hospital Apprentice, is home on 
10-day leave following bi* com
pletion of a 20 week training 
course with the Hospital Corps 
at Bainbridge, Md. __

Waldrip, the sbn of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Waldrip, who entered 
the Navy, in August of 1962, will 
report to Newport, R. I., June 10. 
for six months of duty in the 
hospital wards. He is a 1951 
graduate of Tahoka High School.

Lester Adams Is 
A, & M, Graduate

Lester D. Adnms of Tahoka re
ceived the.bachelor of science de
gree in agriculture from Texas 
A. A M. College at graduatioo ex
ercises in College Station on May 
29.

Lester-and hia wife and two 
children moved to Tnhoka Inat 
week Mid. and he expects t e  
farm wfth his brother. Ray 
Adams, this peer.

Mr. Adams Is a gradnnia of Ta 
hnka High, and is the son ef Mr. 
aad Mrs. P. D. Adams.

changed slightly.
Contractor for the pool itselt 

baa been Paddock of Dallas, a 
nationally known firm specialis
ing in bqjiding swimming pools. 
Cost has been $30,000.

Edgar Roberts of Tahoka has 
erected the modernistic bath and 
concession building, and contract 
for the 7-foot cyclone fenee 

(Cont'd. On Back Page)

Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Heck o f 
Tehoka and their daughter, Mite 
June Heck o f Iraan, retmraed 
Tuesday from a trip to Monter
rey and Saltillo, Meidco.

Mrs. Jim McClellaai aad A pa 
ekOdrea errivod leal Setardi 
from Bdlabarg to vlMt her pni^ 
bats, Mr. aad Mrs. Jekfi 4#ever.

Wilson Team In 
BasebaU Lead

The Wilson State Bankers 
moved into undisputed possession 
of first place in the Lynn County 
Junior Baseball League, as they 
downad the Tahoka Bray Chevro 
let team 10 to 9, last Sunday 
May 31. at the Tahoka Park.

Leonard Breiger and Hioraaa 
Mason took turns on the mound 
for the Bankers, with the win go
ing to Mason. Lefty Caudle and 
Kenneth Rodgers pitched foi 
Bray, with (^udle being tagged 
with the loss. The game was an 
<xtra inning affair that was pUy 
ed before a iarga crowd.

Bill Strange Motors, Tahoka, 
defeated Slaton 5 to 2 at Camper 
Park. James White and Morgan 
Howie worked on thq mound for 
the Ford bo3rs. White the winner, 
snd Jimmy Schneider took the 
last for Slaton.

,<teuthland played at Roosevelt 
but the results of the game are 
not available to The News.

Sunday, June 7, the following 
games wHl be played, weather 
permitting: Bill Strange Motors 
plays Wilson State Bankers at 
Wilson; Southland meets Slaton 
at Southland; and Bray Chevrolet 
will be host to Rooqevelt at Ta 
hoka Park.-AU games will start 
promptly at 2:30 p. m. and are 
free and open to Vkt public.

League Standinga:
Team W
Wilson -------------- ......8
Bill Btrenge .... ...... 2
Bray Chesrglek — 2
Slaton ..—------ „..o
^Rooeavelt ____  _ .l
"Southland ... ..........0

e o n a ri atnndini i  fo r  th o

ai l i f t  JJRiiay

Tha

M hnrii. i i  d i r m ite ^  8
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• F o r  S o le  9r Trade
fO K  SALE— P-ao Fm m II trac 
tartar, ia fair ahapa. CHEAP. —  
J. C  Allan, S31T 30Ui SU Lu^ 
back. Pbone 3-1131. 3M tp

POB SALE— Elactrotuz vacuum 
doaner, in food cnndlCioa. Mrs. 
N. B. Wood, Ph. 103. 1917 Kel- 
■ap. 34tfc

POR SALE — Lnakart l it  jreai 
«bH o anek cotton aaad. Bill Me- 
Raolp, 9 oattaa north, 1 mile weal 
Ibhaka . 23tfc

POR SALE— U t  buahel Lankart 
Ut-paor cotton aaed, culled and 
MckoS. — A. J. K^datz. IBtfc

POR SALE— One used Chevrolet 
198 h .^  hrlfatlon motor; One 
Phrd V R  100 h.p. '  Irrigation 
■Mlar. — Bill Strange llotora. Ph. 
■ 9  or  a iL  'M uAn- lOHc

rOB SALE— 1 new 2 h.p. jet 
preaeure ajratem, factory guaran
teed; r e a m  for aelling. no water; 
Stonn-ndater, Half and Half, and 
Sam Little Stormproof cotton
seed; 2,000 cane bundles. — Ward 
Eidfln. 34tfc

POR SALE—  Oliver 77 tractor on 
butane, 2 years old, with planter 
and lister, $1090.00. J. R. Strain, 
Rt. 4. 1 mile south New Home.

S4tfc

Real Estate

Wot the beat deal on a 
New er Used Tractar

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

C u l l i g a n  
Soft Water Service

CALL 299-W 
D A T E  P O L K  

STATION

REAL ESTATE
p a A m b

C I T T  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  A 

R O Y A L T I E S

C I T T ,  F A R M ,  A 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A . M. CADE
OCflce Over 

Ptrst Nattonol Bank

FARM LAND FOR EXCHANGE
480 acres in cultivation and 

deep plowed with improvement. 
>VU1 exchange for grau \pnd 
worth the money anywhere. If 
you have grass land and want a 
farm this is it.

I also have for exchange a 
good business paying well and 
owner wiahes to retire. Will sell 
or exchange.

I may have what you want 
right where you want it.

A choice location for a good 
home in city. If you want a mod 
em  home see me.

D. P. C A R T E R 
Erawafleld Betel 34tfc

FOR 8A tj$ -^ ‘ House, Srooms ana 
both, at 2113 N. 1st C. M. Mason 
or caU 482J or 272. S4tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE—  S-room 
and bath bouse, will trade for a 
4-room house. See nr call Mrs. 
J. H. BcNeely. Ph. 292W. |4tlc

TOR SALE or RENT—  House, 
4-roams and bath, M12 N. 9tfa St 
—See J. O. Allen or Phone 248J.

22tfc

Try The News Classified Ads. _

O a / x i f i e d  A d / .  | ^ ’
C, E, Woodworth

R E A i  E S T A T E  
Houses A Farms For Sale 

Phone 154
9(Mle

FOR SALE— New, modern 3-bed
room and 2-bath house, on North 
Second. —Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. IStfc

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES AND FARMS 

FOR SALE

LEASES AND ROY.ALTIES

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

C.T.O LIVER& SO N
R E A L  B S T A T K i  

Office Phone 285
Tahaka, Texaa IStfc

• For Rent

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
Service

FARM A BU8INRS8 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED A MAINTAINED 
Office Na. 9

First Natwaa? Bank Bldg. 
Fh#M 292

¥ i®
^ Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Coveragre__

Fire —• Automobile — Bonds
*

Mrs. R, C. Forrester —  Tahoka

Office Phone 1 Res. Phone 74-J

FOR RENT
NICE PRIVATE BEDROOM 

Garagt apartment converted into 
bedroons. See W. V. McElroy at 
Gaignat Motor Co., or Phone 200 
day or. 21SJ night 25Uc

FOR RENT—  Nice S-fOom bouac, 
bath. —Mrs. Dona Moore, 2012 
South Third. SOtfc

POR RENT—  Modem Two bad- 
room houac. —Otia Spears. SOtfc

kOR RENT— Two kroom hous
es, both modem, new floor cov
erings; cheap at 139.00 each per 
month. — Mrs. Hattie Yates. 35tfc

POR RENT—  4-room and bath 
house, 1700 block o f N 4th St, 
in Tahoka. —Call E. B. Hancock, 
28677, 2904 33rd St, Lubbock, 
Texas. 39Uc

FOR RENT— Furnished 8-room 
snd bath house, 1st house south 
of Lemon Groecery. — Phone Mrs. 
Marie Walker at Witt Butane Co., 
Phone 307. 33tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished 3-rooms 
and bath. Mrs. Lou Rusk, Phone 
442. 34-tfc

FOR RENT— One 4-room house 
on North Third street, modern 
and good floor coverings; also 3- 
riipm ^ rtm e n t, nicely furnish
ed. — Mrs. Hattie Yates, Phone 
428J. 34tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-roon\ 
apartment — Mrs. R. C  Forreater. 
Phone Ho. 1 or 7+J. 33tfc

FOR RENT—  Mice 3-room furn
ished apartment, with private 
bath. — Mrs. Baulah Pridmore, 
office Phone 7S-J, Res. Phone 
273-W. 31tfc

FOR RENT—  Furnished apart 
ment. — Mrs. I. I. Gattls, Phone 
232W. .  SOtfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —See Eldon Gattii at 
White Auto Store, Phone 339

27-tfc

FOR REN*r— Apartment, furn
ished, at corner oi Petty and S. 
Third. —J. S. McKaughan, Phone 
206 29tfca
FQR RENT— 3-room fuimlshed 
apartment. — Mrs. Odell King. 
Phone 27 7or 67W. 29tfc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished three 
room house. See Mrs. R. C. For
rester at Forrester Insurance 
Agency. 28tfc.

FOR RENT — Large house, 
of Rose ibeatre. —Kaaneth Roaa. 
______________________________29tfc
TYPEWRITERS for rent 94.00 
per month. The Newt.

• Help Wanted
WANTED—  Ironing to do in my 
home. — Mrs. Pete Gage, 1729 N. 
S-d. SBSt?

MAN or WOMAN wanted for part 
tinaa work servieing Watkins cus- 
tooaers. Cbeoae your own hours. 
Writa Watkins Products Store, 
4106 Avt. H., Lubbock. • tttfc

MALE HELP WANTED
Reliable man with car wanted, 
part or full time, to call on far
mers in Lynn County. Wonderful 
opportunity, $10 to $20 in s day. 
No experience or capital requir
ed. Permanent. Write today. — 
McNESS COMPANY, Dept. A. 
Freeport. III. , 36-2tp

• Lost & Found
LOST— Man’s billfold containing 
some valuable papers and about 
$15 in money. Finder pleasw con
tact Frank Love, 406 E. Grand. 
Clovis, N. M., or leave at Club 
Cafe, Tahoka. Reward. 39-2tp

For the best deal on a

New or Used Tractor 
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

SPECIAL OFFER
T o  Ford Owners!

FOR A LIMITED TIME AND FOR O N L Y -

$ 4 9 . 9 5
> ■ , ' i ‘ ■

We will perform a complete Ring and Insert Job on any
Ford Passenger Car or Light Duty Truck, This price in-

\ - .
eludea Ring», Connecting Rod Bearings, Gaskets, Oil, and

L A B O R .

— Bo<^ Your Job Now

- • •

i
i

■ . ; ■J''.

LOST—  Pair of ladies glasses 
in brown esse. Josephine Raindi, 

The Nows_ __________ _ 34tfc

Miscellaneous
KE CLOSFJ) UNTIL further 

notice. —G. M. Stewart. 39tfc

BOOKKEEPING Wanted, that can 
be done at home by experienced 
bookkeeper. Phone 503JX. 34tfc

N O T I C E  !
If you want Septic Tank os 

Cesspool cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Fondy, 499-W, Slaton. 43tfi

TYPEWRITERS for rent. $4.00 
per month. The Npwa.

• Legal Notices

BHI Strange Motors
m Tmhokog Texas

Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 304 of the Banking Act 
of 1935, notice is hereby given 
by the First National Bank of Ta
hoka, in the City of Tahoka, State 
of Texas, that the liability im
posed upon the holders of shares 
of its common stock by the pro
visions of Section 5151, U. S! Re 
vised Statutes, as amended, and 
Section 23 of the* Federal Reserve 
Act, as amended, shaU cease on 
December 5th, 1953.

By order of the Board of Di
rectors. '

(Signed) —F. B. Hegi, Cashier.
Itc

D A V E * S  
SHOE SHOP
South Side of Square

Boot! —  Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand'tooFed purses —  Belts 
Leather Gooda of all Kinds

Shoe ‘ and boat reralr by— 
Expeiiaaead Man.

—  Open 6 Days A Week —
D. C. BUBBAID

RepwLoaiu
$6 Months ^ 5% Intarsol

Any Kind o f Repair or 
Additfok To Your Houos

Now Garaga, aad Out 
Houaas Of All Kinds

Homos Oeaa Nat Hava 
Ta Bw. Oaar -

S ia in b iirg ff’-Gec  

L m d ^  C<L
t o

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBUCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO: Shirley Louise Rushing, De

fendant, Greeting: '
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Lynn County at 
the Court House thereof. In Ta
hoka, Texaa, by filing a written 
answer to Plaintiff’s petition, at 
or before 10 o ’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex 
piration of forty-two d a ^  from* 
the date of the iuuance of this 
citation, same being the 13th day 
of July A. D. 1953, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Pe
tition filed in said Court, on the 
27th day o f May A. D. 1963, in 
*his cause, numlwred 2068 on the 
docket of skid court and styled 
James toon Rushing, Plaintiff, 
vs. Shirley Louise Rushing, De
fendant.

A brief statement of the na 
ture of this luit is as follows, to 
writ:

To The Ueaorable Judge of 
said Court: Now comes James 
Leon Rushing, plaintiff, and com
plains of Shirley Louise Rushing 
defendant. Plaintiff shows that 
this is ,a suit for d ivom . Plain 
tiff shows Ihet he is ,a resident 
citizen of Lynn County, Texas 
has resided within the State of 
Texas for more than one year, 
and in Lynn County, Texaa, for 
more than six months, coatinu 
cusly,aad both immediately pre
ceding the filing of this suit. 
Plaintiff ahows that he and the 
defendant wrere lawfully married 
on or about May 7. 1963, and 
that, due to defeoidant’a cruel and 
inhuman treatment, as set out 
hereinafter, they were separated 
on or about May 23, 1993.

Plaintiff shows that he con 
ducted himaeli properly at all 
times, and made the defendant a

For the best deal on a 
New er Used Traeter

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

good and dutiful husband; Plain
tiff shows that shortly before 
their separation on May 23, 1953, 
defendant began a course of cruel 
treatment and harsh and tvran- 
nical conduct which rendered 
their further living together as 
husband and wife, insupportable 
and impossible, and resulting in 
their permanent snd complete 
separation; Plaintiff shows tha* 
no children were born to them 
or will be born to them, and no 
children were or will be adopted 
by them. PUintifL shows that the 
parties hereto own no community 
property, either real or personal.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited to appear 
herein, and that upon a* trial of 
this cause be granted a divorce 
from defendant, and for such oth
er and further relief to which he 
may be Justly entitled, as is more 
fully showm by Plaintiff’s Peti
tion on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return aa the law directs.

Issued aad given under my 
hand aad the Seal of said Cotm. 
at office in Tahoka, Texaa, this 
the 27th day of May A. D. 199$. 
ATTEST:

' (Signed) — W. 8. Taylor, a erk . 
District Court, Lynn County, Tex
as. (SEAL).

$94tc

TYPEWRITERS for rent $4.00 
per month. YW  Newt.

ORDER BOOKS, oiJy 29c sa6b 
at The News

News Want Ada Get Results.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, linen 
finish, box of 100, $179. Tha 
News.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUECB 
WUaaa. Texaa

Rev. John A. Martin. Paator 
Sunday Services

Sunday School............... 10;00 a. m
Worship Service ......11:00 a. m.
Baptist Training U nion...

Union .................. 7:$0 p. m.
Worship Service............8:90 p. m.

Monday Services 
Women’s Missionary So

ciety ........   1:90 p. to.
1st. A 3rd. R. A ’s 9

C. A.*s ....... .. . 4:00 n. m.
Wednesday Service 

Mld-Wrek Prayer Ser- 
vp.e 7:30 p. m

----------------------------------------------------1 —

Rea! Estate

FARM AND 
CITY, PROPEBTT 

—  LioMag Wanted —

Clint Walker
' Agency

%
Office 1st Door South 

Keitnar Hotel 
In McEiroy BuiWng 

Phene lU  •

Advertise la The Newt.

Get Ns CaU The News. $$

Lynn County Farm Burean
office  at Taheka Ce-ep gin ea Fast Hlghsray — F. O. B n  997

PheM Ne. 999

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs.
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for anĵ  Farmer FREE!
OFFICE- 1IOLR.S— 1:94 te 5:60 P. M— SIX DAYS A WEEK

HEHESrilEniKatflDR
ADIMIKEOFOIIRTIME!

7
Amazing A utoaetk Ica-ttakar

R E F R IG E R A TO R

Koapo rodUUng *h» boskot with 
d ry. Zo o m  cubao—m uiom ntKollyf

Cenfinvees tsspplyl You taka cubes out —Servel puts 
’em back! Keeps refilling the basket night and day! 
AU automatkaUy!
Jm f pick 'em  eeN Cubes are looael No messy traya to
fUl or q>iUf No trays to enqRy —or forget to rcfiUI
Sopor-cmkotl Big, dry, supercold /oeCZrcfeef Always 
fuU siae—last longer!
W o n 't  s t ick  t e g e t k e r —ev en  d u rin g  a u tom a tic  
defroatiagi .Take one or a handfuU
Ffessty for pmrHotl PUla basket after baaketl Repleose
cubes ea you use theml

IFk 3  Ormmi
Appnmneos In I—  

BEnHaEUtTOt... 
FIEEZEI...ICE-Mill(EII
Ameslng veluel Defrosts Itself 
eatooMtkeliy! Storee 90 Ibsu of 
froiee foods! Ohroe you the e »  
dmivo AutocMdc lem.hUksc— 
pfus eatra foaturoe by dM saacsl 
9eaHtadeyl

\ I
Mg IreSe-le eWaweaaa an year 

eM rgtvtseratert

COME M l  m  A M A im  D tM ok tA A n O a  rOBAYAT^

Mcoen’BOTME 9 OIL CO.
LHCEWHHIi

; '. .j :

L f -
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LIBBY’S. NO. SM CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c
8CN8WECT, QUAB1

PRUNE JUICE 37c

/  IN O tV lO g A l IA IIM C U « >
/  -• ISEP lOAVl̂

/ lU T T E M D  O M E N  S C A N S  S A K IO  P O T A T O
T O S S e O  G R C C N  S A L A D  O IN O C R IIIE A O

^  A P P IC S A U C I t e l A  C O P P H i ^ B r  M ILK
IN C X N Jg fM  lA M C O M D

L O A V E S  »
U«t«v ak 1 ffw*a iMf OmA «Mi 11 
pi4 X iMipMW tail, l / t  V/t ««a ^  keed
wwmW. ltd i/I  mp mMl Bm^  hM i  UpifK H«m  k  «iM  Mdiif 
dbk Md aM* k  ke*ew« mm mm tm m  Mk« k  WO* 9. mm ht
4S alawlt*. • wwriwji. »• ^
T* MM*. Mia Hmrndm t  tfrnpttm W nrf mmm, 1 kap*** dry 
MMMd, I khkMii* W*iM*»*wtop *(iiML ^  mp mtmp, 1/4 «rp

PRESERVES
NO. SM CAN

NEW POTATOES

Bailey*8, 
Strawberry, 

* 2Lh.Jar—.
M.VBSHALL. NO. t  CAN

.  « > « o
53c ®"FFEE .

HCNTS. NO. t  CAN

SPINACH
NO. MX CAN

GREEN GIANT PEAS

SHORTENING
I.IPTOX*8 FBOSTEE. VaBilla. Cliocolatc. FKC.

DESSERT MIX

13e HOMINY . 12c
• 4 . .

NO. MX CAN

L5c TOMATOES 12Hc

OIEOIHARGAJUNE 23c

CEU ffAR E P W C H  Vk sWup‘““re^Bum s j)c
028.

GEBBEB’S STBAINED. CAN

22c BABY FOOD 3 for 27c
Swift*H Jewels 
S Pound

"  "  Sealed Can—
MACABONI, 7 02 . BOX

14c SKINNER’S

28c
LIBBY, Sour. Dill, XX OZS. LIPTON, LB. CT.

PICKLES . 35c TEA BAGS 21cl

12c wm
u. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

SAUSAGE, E & R r.^
rOMMEBCIAL. POUND

BEEF SHORT RIBS

T-BONE

TUNA Star Kist Chunk, 
Green Label,

"  No, 1 Flat Can—
AUSTEX, NO. 300 CAN . <

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 25cl
SH HITS 8 V TABL

POUND

2.3c LONGHORN CHEESE
SWIFT OBIOLE, LB.COMMEBCTAL. M

STEAK, b a c o n
Pound—

E A B. CELLO. LB.

FR.ANKS 7 . . . .  49c
ALL MEAT, l.B.

BOLOGNA

CANTALOUPECalifs
LB,^

FBESH YELLOW. LB.

SQUASH

CABBAGE
FLOBIDA, LB.

9c ORANGES

• • • • * «
KBAFT^, • 02 . BOTTLE

CHEESE WHIZ

RAZOR BLADES

Z .'H
ORIIN STAMPS

w & .m &

NEW. LB.

Firm Head, 
Pound—

CALIF., CELLO PKG.

A /u u K  o L A D ^  I B

dental cream

POTATOES 714c CARROTS 12Hc|
PICTSWEET, 10 0 2 . BOX

ASPARAGQS TIPS.... . . . . . .  37c
. ! 29 c

CHICKEN POT PIE 39c

TOWN SQUARE FROZEN. PKG.

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
SWANSON’S, 8 0 2 . PKG

tpana,
SOc Size—

BOX OF IX

SNOW CROP FROZEN. «  OUNCE CAN

LEMONAOE
BAYER ASPIRIN 1214c

^ U E E Z E ,  B o m ,e

d ia l  SHAMPOO 67c

STRAWBERRIES
SNOW CROP. FrMeo. 10 OZS.

SPINACH
8EAL04WEET Fraaea Oranfa

lA.

19c JUICE 15c

Frozen,
lOVi Oz. P k g ,-.

SNOW CROP. P rotea .10  OZS.

CUT CORN 19c
SNOW CROP, FraaeB. 10 OZS.

GREEN PEAS 19c LIVERS
8 Oz.
Pkg^

K

t SUPER M ARKETS
■ w  STi r 11% I  E d O W N E R S  A  O P E R A T O R S

*2. '7, ..n ,

-a;

'■m

kr ’ •
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Carolyn Henderson and Earl Bartley 
Are Married In Double-Ring Ceremony

M h i Carolyn HendnnoQ, dauch 
tar af Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hend 
wnm  o f Wilton, and Earl Bart- 
lay were, united in marriage in 
ritaa performed Sunday, May 31. 
ad S p. m. in the home of Mr 
aad M n. Coy Fielder. The groom 
ia the ton of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Bartley and brother of Mrs.

Rev. J. A. Martin, pastor 
o r  the First Baptist Church a t 
tniaon, (dficiated at the double 
riag ceremony, which was per- 
flaraoed before an arch of white 
daU es with tide basket arrange 
meats o f daisies sod greenery.

Before the wedding cermony 
Mrs. Wayne Hsratt sang *‘l Love 
Y ou  Ttuly,”  accompanied by Miss 
l e i i l e  LeMond, at the piaoo, 
srbo also played the traditions' 

marches.
bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a pastel blue 
Shantussa dresa with fitted jack
et trimmed in white silk braid 
and rhinestones. Her accessories 
were white, and her bridal bou
quet was a nosegay of white 
daisies.

Mrs. Bartley's only attendan* 
was her sister, Miss Betty Jane 
Henderson of Lubbock, maid of 
honor, who wore a pink Shantus
sa suit with navy and white ac
cessories and carried a nosegay 
of blue daisies.

Charles Hyles served the groom 
as best man.

At the reception which immedi
ately foiiowed the ceremony, Misf 
Barbara Montgomery of Wilson 
registered the guests and  ̂Mrs. 
Billy Ray Kelley o f Oil Center, 
N. M., sister of the bride, and 
Mrs. Melvin Bartley of Kermit 
presided aft the refreshment table.

V* ■7

‘

RELIGIOUS ILLITERACY
The religious illiteracy of our 

day wasAecently revealed by a 
«|urilionnaire addressed to 18,434 
high sch oo l students. Eighty- 
seven yer cent of them could not 
name three O ld  Testam ent 
pnifihets; 54 per cent of them 
canid not name three disciples 
« f  jesns; and 64 per cent of 
ahem c o i^  not name the four 
Gospels.

Seligion, we know, does not 
consist in a knowledge of names; 
yet it is inconceivable that a 
high school pupil, properly in- 
almrted in the rudim ents of 
Cfarutiamty, should' score less 
Shan 100% on the ,abovc three 
msestions.

Any youth of 16 who has been 
given s proper Christian train
ing should not only know the 
anas II I to the above questions, 
twt he should also know what

the Bible says conccmuig sin, 
the deity of Christ, redemptioa 
Bmptism, the Lord's Supper, and 
a dozen other fundamental facts 
of faith.

Has your child been instructed 
in these important Bible teach
ings^ Your obligation is clear. 
"Ye fathers," says the Bible, 
"bring up your children in the 
nurture and admonitioa of the 
Lord."

I f  you would like for your child to know more about God's 
W ord, enroll him in our Vacation Bible (School, June ^19. Visi- 
t o n  ar^ cordially invited to take advantage of this school. The 
caarae of study will *be “ My Christian Faith—God the Father, 
Gnd the Son. and God the Holy Spirit.”  There is' no charge. 
CBaaaes will meet 8:30 11:30 A. M. Mondays th rou ^  Fridays.

Fnr more details write or call:

"Mm
./ s V 'il*  -V* <

The reception table was la id  
on white imported lace cloth with 
a centerpiece of daisies, balanced 
by s punch bowl circled with 
daisies and greenery on one end 
and the white, two-tiered wedding 
cake topped with a tiny bridal 
couple at the other.

After a short wedding trip to 
Carlsbad, N, M., tha couple will 
be at home in Tahoka. The bride 
ia a 1963  ̂ graduate of Wilson 
High School, and the groom ia a 
1993 graduate of Tahoka High 
School.

MRS. EARL BARTLEY

L IHZ

S t  John*8 Lutheran Church
WILSON, TEXAS ,

C. C. Ehler, pastar

PETTY HANDI WORK CLUB. 
HAS REGULAR MEETING

Petty Handi-Work Club met in 
the borne of Mrs. G. H. Isbell 
with eight members present.

The club members made quilt 
blocks.

launch and cookies were serv
ed, and everyone had an enjoy
able time.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Johnny Schuk 
necht. — Reporter,

ST. PAUL’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH
“ The Church of the 
'Lutheran Hour"

P, W, Heckmann. Pastor 
Wilson, Texas 

Sunday School and
Bible Class 9:30 s. m.

Divine Service 10:15 s. m.
A Welcome to all!

if

B A T If iN €  B E A U T Y

Farm Bureau Meu
on

Progress is being made on sev
eral matters of vital intereit to 
farmers of this territory. Guy 
Smith, Lynn County Farm Bureau 
president reports.

Balford Rochelle of Amherst, 
Raymond Aiken o f Halfway, and 
Gene Mitchell of Plainview re 
cently made a trip to Washing
ton, D. C.. in behalf of the far
mers of this district.

Congressman George Mahon ar 
ranged >for them, an appointment 
with officials of the Cotton 
Branch of the Department of Ag
riculture, with whom th«'y dis 
cussed the possibilities of a new 
classing office at Plainview to 
help relieve the Lubbock office 
and give farmers a better break 
on their classing.

All difficulties of this section 
were discussed. Included, was the 
subject of light spots snd split 
::rsdes. which the Plains repre- 
•icntatives were informed didn’t 
appear o n  Cotton Exchange 
(there is no future market set 

i«fAip in split grades snd light 
spots.) The Department Is con 
yidcring getting loan grade on 
light spots and split grades.
' Senators Lyndon Johnson and 

rT ^ ice  Daniel obtained for the

800 to 330 will dratlr .a penalty 
of 97.90 or rejection; 330 Id 40fL 
94.00; 400 to 436, 9L00. —

No other atate haa such penal
ties on overweight bales; none 
has over 92.00 on 93-30 to 400 
pound bales, and none more than 
$2.00 on 300 to 350 bales.

Argentina, Brazil and Chile are 
known as the ABC states.'

The giant armadillo is five feet 
long.

CUB SCOUT MEETING 
• L. T. Streeb, Pack Master, an
nounces a Pack meeting of all 
Club Scouts Friday, June 5, at 
7:80 p. m., in the American 
Legion Hall.

Re^
ln<

Eighty per cent of the fur 
seels in the world are found on 
the Pribilof Islands off the coast 
of Alaska.

Carelessness is s maker o f . . . 
statistics. W i l l

Mrs. James Foster, formerly 
Miss ' Betty Huddleston, mar
ried recently in ceremony at 
Post.

C. T, Tankersleys 
Visit In Waco

Roy Rutland, Jr., son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mri. C. T. Tankersley 
of Tahoka, was in the totally 
wrecked Joy Theatre when tbe- 
terriWe tornado struck Waco re
cently but escaped without in 
jury to himself.

This was revealed last week 
when Mr. and Mrs. Tankersley 
returned from a visit to Waco 
snd Marlin.

Though be had lived In Wacc 
moat of Ilia life, this Wio^.ihi! 
first and only time Roy had been

men a bearing with Mr. Gordon 
head of PMA, and the entire 
personnel of the Cotton Brsneh, 
who spoke very favorably of 
humidity control in classing 
offices in high, dry ejinutes such 
ss ours. Opening of a classing 
office at Plainview is a posai 
biiity, the men were assured, sod 
favor waa also given the Farm 
Bureau’s proposal that' a board 
of farmers meet with the Ldb. 
bock cotton classing office once 
a week.

The Bureau ia also taking up 
the fight for removal, or cut 
ting down, the proposed penal
ties for over-weight and under 
weight bales of cotton imposed 
on Texas farmers. Texas fanners 
ate being diacriminated agains*. 
in this matter, farmers and gin 
ners believe.

Wilmer Smith states that the 
Texas Cotton Association, and 
not the compresses as many be 
lieve, ia responsible for this raise 
and discrimination.

This body announced last week 
end that all Texas cotton bsles 

pounds or 'over will 
be “ docked”  97.30 or rejected; 
850 to 700, 91.(X>. Those weighing

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY

-  T E L E V I S I O N  -
—  Sales & Service —  

Westingrhouse — R.C.A. Victor 

Crosley — Bendix 

Halicrafter — Motorola 

Hoffman Easy Vision TV

Red 
tiers, 
perb < 
"The 
glng <j 
Thesti 
day, J 
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tears, 
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CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS i)

Partsf Assessories, and repairs

All kinds of AutomobiKi and 
Tractor repair work.

See Us F o r^

R a d i a t o r  Re p a i r s
Equipment and experience to do your 

radiator repair work right.
We will appreciate a trial at any time,

MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

liSl SWEET STREET PHONE m

Charley Mason-Owners-Bonnie Brown

R E V U E
i i ALL UNMARRIED GIRLS ELIGIBLE”
FRIDAY' NIGHT, JUNE 12. 6:30 P. M.

A T

T A H O K A t:

MUNICIPAL POOL
B'- Contestants Register A t ,

Clmt Walker Agency
i- ' "  .

ar with Director of Revue . . .

Mrs. Myma Vemer 
s By Thorsday, June 11,6K)0 P. M. 
Prizes For —  1st, 2nd, and 3rd Places.

in the Joy Theatre.
Roy had hit car in a garage 

for repairs. On this fatal after
noon, he went to the garage for 
his car but tbe workmen told 
him it would not be ready for 
about 40 minutes. Some rain was 
falling and the weather was in
tensely hot snd humid. Roy and a 
friend with him decided to go 
into the cooler theatre to wait un 
til the car was ready.

They were in the theatre lobby 
when the storm struck. Pande
monium broke loose In the the
atre. People ran over each other 
getting out. Roy snd his friend 
left the building also. Then, the 
adjoining six-story f u r n i t u r e  
building fell ojp the Joy Theatre 
completely crashing H. Mirscu 
lously, very few people in the 
theatre were killed. The car of 
Roy's father was in the area and 
was completely crushetl, '

None of the Rutland family was 
injured. The daughter, Patiy 
was away from home. Trees were 
blown down and buildings wreck 
ed all around her, but she was 
uninjured. Neither was Mrs. Rut
land (Pansy) or her son, Buddy.

A miraculous fact about the 
tornado was that only the 113, 
or poasibly r few more, were 
killed, and that no small child 
ren were among these.

Mrs. Tankersley thinks the de
scription given by the Senior Edi 
tor o f The News can not be im 
proved upon.

The Tankersleys also visited 
her brother, John Bulman, and 
family at Marlin. They say John 
bas a beautiful farm and ranch 
and the raina have come about 
to order all this year for them 
John and his son M d  were ready 
tc atart harvesting 400 acres of 
fine oats.

Their grandson, Jerry Bragg, 
accompanied them on the visit, 
and another grandaon, Buddy Rot- 
land, returned home with them 
for a few weeks visit

CHBV R O tE T OWNERf* • • •

Co

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
G O  T O G E T H E R

Parts May Look Alike But Your 
Chevrolet Knows the Difference

Genuine Clievrolet Parts are manufactured of the same 
fine quality materials snd with the same high stand
ards of workmanship used in the original manufacture 
of your Chevrolet ~*

Genuine Chevrolet Parts are made to FH Right . . . .  .
Function Better . . . .  Last Longer.

PROTECT THE PERFORMANCB -OF YOUR CHEVRO
LET WITH GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS------ -KEEP
YOUR CHEVROLET GENUINE ALL-WAY8I

Queen To Be Crowned-^ __
“ M I^  LYNN “COUNTY, 1 9 ^

Mrs.* Clint W alker and son, 
Townes, and Charles Townes of 
Tahoka, and Mrs. Effie Townes 
and Reid Townes of 'Lubbock, at
tended funeral servicaa Friday of 
last week eC Cleburne for Mrs. 
Effie Townes’ brother-in-law, a 
Mr. Gatewood.

For Fast, Dependable Service You 
Can **ReW* Upon , , •

I
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Red Skehon Wins Laughs And Tears 
h  Comedy Drama '‘the Clown”

Red Skelton, king of the fun- 
cters, now proves hlmseif a su 
perb dramatic star as well in 
“The Clown,”  M-G-M’s heart-tug
ging drama, on view at the Rose 
Theatre here Sunday | and Mon 
day, June 14 and 15. ;

In a story mixing laughs and 
tears, Skelton plays the role of 
Dodo Deiwyn, once a famous 
Ziegfeld comedian who through 
drinking, gambling and quarreling 
has descended' close to the bot
tom of the entertainment ladder. 
His wife, Paula, has divorced him 
and has remarried but has per 
mitted him to keep their little 
son. Dink. It is Dink whose hero 
worship of and devotion to his 
father buoys np the latter in hit 
darkest moments, but when cir 
cumstances land him in jail. Do
do is convinced the buy would 
face a happier future with his 
mother and well to-do step fath 
Cr. Desolate and inconsolable, he

cannot now allow interest in a 
comeback via television, offered 
him by his former Ziegfeld a

P U K I YOUB FAVORITE KIND 
OF COnON IN SINKERS ACID 

DELINIED COTTONSEED

AVAILABLE IN MOST VARIETIES
S u c /i a s :

.MACHA
HALF h  HALF 

NORTHERN' .STAR 
HFSTfiRN PROLIFIC 

LOCKETT 
LANKART

a n d  o lliters

PURTTYi Sinkcri (M d Is proc- 
•ssed from eirhor foundo- 
Hdn or certified teed in all 
registered varieties.

rm  ABOVt TtADt MAMK tt 
YOUR ASSURANCI TNAf 
M S SSO NAS Raw GROWN 
—OfNNf 0 -  SA VIO—AND
n o e n s t o  R u rposar por
PIANDNO SRBX
DA/yE THVREN  
FARM STORE

gent. But now Dink runs away 
from Paula, unable to endure the 
separation from the father he a 
dores, and the child's devotion 
inspires Dodo to make his last 
try. His debut on television is 
an overwhelming success but the 
strain has been too much for his 
heart and be dies on the Crest of 
t, new succeu.

Skelton .proves himself an art 
1st to rank with the best in his 
role ' as the clown who tumbles 
or a down hill slide through life 
It it a role which vividly contrasts 
rathoa and merriment. In such 
hilarious scenes as thoae taking 
place in Coney Island's Steeple
chase Park and at-a business con
vention part y< he is 'th e  Skelto.'t 
ol old, convulsiiTgly funny in a 
chieving a comic spill or getting 
a pie flung into hia In the 
t( Icvision performance he does 
another hilarious act in which he 
impersonates four house painter! 
and their various techniques. Bui 
it is a new Skelton who will 
IcLve you wet-eyed in such scenes 
a. that In which he forces his 
sLn to leave him, or the final 
dramatic episode in which he is 
determined to finish his act al 
though he knows himself to be a 
very tick man.

1110 picture also introduces an
other acting winner in ten-year- 
Tim Considine, who makes his 
'screen debut In “The CTown,”

Sherif/*fi Posse
Invited To Graham

* •** * 
GRAHAM, June 4, — Among 

the early acceptances of invita 
tions to take part in the open
ing day parade of the' PoMum 
Kingdom Roundup in Graham on 
Wednesday, June 24, is the Lynn 
County Sheriff’s Posse.

Charles E. Hipp, Possum King 
dom Roundup president, predict? 
25 clubs will participate in the 
parade whfeh logins at 3 p..^m 
and is preceded by a barbecue 
honoring the riding club mem
bers, with the Graham Chsmbel' 
af Commerce at boat. The club* 
will ride in the grand entry a; 
the rodeo that night and also re
ceive a special introduction.

Other acceptances received thu? 
far include; Grandfiekt,. Okla. 
liealdton. Okla., Boomtown Rid-

_.. ing Club of Burkfaurnett, Santa

ALTON FLEMING S

Piknhandle Service Station

m m -

T E L E V I S I O N
We are closing out our Com-  ̂ \ 

plete line of . . . ^ ^

^ f  StewarUWarner T '  " .

T e l e v i s i o n  S e t s ^ / ^
■ r  '  ■ -t.

Bargain Prtce^i )
r ^

\/ —  Terms can bO Vr&nged. j

/p iJO N S Mo t o r  c a

The clerk of each county muit publish annually a financial re
port showing how much money has been spent out of each of the 
countyla funds and the balanoe in each fund. It must reveal the 
county's indebtedness and give other details, outlined by itate 
law as follows:

“ Art. l(it>9. County Finances— publication of financial report 
c f  county by county clerk.

“ Immediately after the first regular term of said court in each 
year said clerk shall publish once in some weekly newspaper 
published in his county, or if there be no paper published herein, 
then by potting four copies of such exhibit, one in each commis
sioners precinct, one of which shall be at the courthouse door, 
the other three at public places in such precincts, an exhibit 
showing the aggregate amount paid out of each fund for the 
four preceding quarters, and the 'balance to the credit or debit 
of each fund; also the amount of indebtedness of said county, 
with their respective dates of accrual, and to whom and for what 
due; also the amount to the debit or credit of each officer or 
other persons with whom an account is kept. The cost for pub
lishing the same shall be paid by order of said court out of the 
general fund of the county.’’*

Another provision of the law is that the county treasuref must 
publish a financial report after it has been in.ipected by the com
missioners. The law sgys:

“ Art. 1634. County finances— publication of notice of county 
treasurer’s reports after inspection by the commissiooers’ roiirl.

. . Prior to the adjournment of each regular term of the 
court, the county judge and each commissioner shall make affi
davit that the requirements of this article have been in all things 
fully complied with by them at said term ol said court, and that 
the cash and other assets mentioned in said county treasurer’s 
quarterly report made by said treasurer to said court, and held 
by him for the county, have been fully inspected and counted by 
them giving the amount of said money and other assets in bis 
hands. Such affidavits shall be filed with the county clerk and 
recorded in the minutes of said' court the term at which the 
same were filed; and the same shall be published in some news
paper published in the county if there be a newspaper publish- 

*ed in the county, for one time.” *
Publication of county financial re^rta. is required to give the 

'citizens information aa to how their county government is h^jng 
operated and hew their tax money is being spept. ' ,

•— Price Daniel’s book of Texas Publication Ijiws, page 104.

Cpl. Don Dee Cowan 
Home From Korea

'Cpl. Don Dee Cowan, ion of 
Mrs. Winston Davies of New 
Home.,' it home on leave after 
having served 12 months in Ko
rea with the 1st Marine Division. 
He will report soon to Oceanside 
Calif., Marine Base for three 
months service before re^ iv in i 
his discharge.

Don's wife, Mary Ann, and 
brother, Dan, met him in El Paso 
rn Friday, May 22. He had re- 
t’jrned to that city from the west 
coast by bus.

They spent a few days in the 
spacious lodge of Mr. and Mrs 
Ii. W. Carter at Cloudcroft, N 
M., and returned home last 
Thursday.

All the family and Mary Ann’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Jones 
and Lynda, met him at the Davies 
Itome last Thursday. Naturally, 
this was a happy reunion.

Both Don and his wife were 
reared in Tahoka.

A a ea n  d iy  U  A  InfR O tff

THE M AGIC 
FIRST DOSE

Rosa Roundup of Vernon, John- 
son County Sheriff’s Posse, Mas- 
kah*Patro| of Wichita Falls, and 
I hisholm Trail« Roundup o i 
Nocona,

but who comes to the picture 
with the theatre in hit b lo ^ , tof 
he it the son of two of America'?' 
.'noat famed theatrical families, 
the Considines and Pantagrs. In 
hia debut before the camera!, 
young Tib gives an unerringly 
sensitive performance which will 
win him an army of overnight 
fans wherever this picture is 
shown.

Jane Greer is wirmly sympa
thetic in the i^ile of the mothef 
who tries to break down the bar
rier! hetwe**n herself and the son 
*'3 whom ihs seems a stranger, 
and there are other fine portray
als on the part of Philip Obe.* 
as the husband of her second 
marriage, and Loring Smith as 
“^oldig”  the agent who has never 
let Dodrt dowit. ,

In appearing at tke Rose The
atre on the given dates, no one 
will he admitted during the last 
twenty minutes of the show, the 
ending being so dramatic.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elbert M. Graham 
and children returned home*Sun- 
Jay from Missiasippi and Ala
bama,’’ where they ' spent* two 
weeks visiting relatives. Graham 
says he got in a lot of fishing 
and caught a lot of bass and 
bream. He claims one of the fish 
be caught was so big the water 
A'as still'running back in the hole 
when he left.

Grassland Church 
Plans Singing

M. C. Richey, choir director at 
the Grassland Nazarene Church 
invites all people of the county 
to the Sunday afternoon singing 
at the church at 2:30 o’clock.

Some of the best singers in 
the ’ country will be present, he 
says.*

“ Bring your neighbors.”  he 
states, “ and let’s have a good time 
singing. We need the fellowship 
of the people. Worship the Lord 
in song. If you are a singer, don”  
miss it; if you' don’t sing, .your 
presence will be greatly appreci
ated.”

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS,
HERE FROM CAUFOftNlA

Mrs. Cecil Moore, the former 
Miaa Gladya Kuykendall of Taho 
ka. waa here laat week from San 
Lorenzo, Calif., viaitlRg Mrs. K 
L. Riebardaon and other old 
friends.

She told The News Umt her when - ^our
sister, Mrs. Lela G r e «  of A m  
rillo, also formerly of Tahoka, 
was critically injured in a car ac 
cident on Thursday, April 30 
near Hobbs, New Mexico, while 
en route to visit her son, Roy.
She was injured when her csr 
was hit from behind by another 
car. Mra. Green waa released
from the Hobbs hospiUl last WYNNE COLLIER.

f -

U52^  up often at nights. C IT - lt o S  
balances the ph. o f  tho h o ^ f  
fluids, relief comes qukkty» CM 
body repairs the irritated naaaaa. 
Pain and soreness disappcac. GaR 
CIT-ROS S1.50 at your ‘
For sale by

Mr. and Mrs. John King of 
Smyer were here Monday on busi
ness.'Mrs. King says a house on 
thejr farm occupied by Mexicans 
recently burned. ’ In addition to 
the bouse, they alao lost about 
eight ton? of cotton seed am*, 
household articles they had stor
ed in the building.

Next Time Try 'The Clatsifiedsr 
— They Buy • Sell • Trade.

W A N T  MO R E

POWER

THE 1953 MASSEY HARRIS ♦

4 - Row Tractor
'Liberal trade-in jallowanee on your 

old tractor.—

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

T h ey ’re here! Over 190 
c o m p l e t e l y  new  F o rd  
Truck models, in a tre
mendously expsmded line! 
P ick u p s to  55,000-lb . 
G .C .W . B ig Jobs ! Ford 
T ru ck s  are com p le te ly  
N ew  from cab to  axles— 
with a wealth o f  new time 
saving featurea to G et 
Jobs D one  F ast!

3]

f

i '

F-IOO. Pickup with
Deluxe Cab illustrated

-t '-f

Mrs. Mitchell Williams ind lit
tle son returned home Monday 
from a two weeks visit with rejg- 
tivei in Hope, Arkansas.

^Fpr 53...theeasicst drhriiig, 
sihoolliest riding trades of all time!

mi-SAViNG featuret to GET JOBS DONE PAST! ‘ ' '3Comphtoly new

S t o R T a k i n g ^  

Harsh ^ j g s  fo r  

^ IS ^ n s l if ia t io n
Avoid K riM lU il d (m t! 6M  R d M  TMs 

OentiR ili|ifla b li LaxaUvo W iy !

Foccoatd*>ation, tske hstsh dnigt.
They dt*ise brutal cramps and gripirtg, 
disrirt normal bowel action, niake re- 
pMtd doses seem needed. *

Yiet mrt but relief when you
art remporaiily constipated. Take f^. 
Caldwell’s Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pmin. No salta, no harsh drugs. 
Dr. Caldwell’a contains an extract of 
Semw, om of Al fma osnmil tupoMo 
Urntim k n^n to med&ine.

Dr. Catdwril'a Senna Laxative ustes 
good, gtvet gende, comfortable, satis- 
mna rehef lot every member of the 
hmily. Hdpt you gtx. “ on schedule" 
srhhout repoatad doict. Even rclieyes 
stomach soumcas that conttiparkm 

brings. v',
Bov Dr. CaldwcU’s iOt size today.

NEW ’’DRIVERIZED” CABS ait driver 
fatigue! New wider, adjustable seat 
with nori-sag sixings, and shock 
snubber! New one-piece curved wind- 
ahieCr-^ro bigger! TRANS
MISSIONS! Widest choice in truck 
hkitory. . .  3-, 4-  and 6-«peeds. . .  and 
they’re aU Syndiro-Silent type! No 
double-hutching! Now Fordonutttc

Drive or Overdrive avaulable at extra 
cost in all half-tonners! Steering 
column shift on all 3-speed traiio- 
misBions! NEW SHORTER TURNINGI 
New springs! New brakes! New wido- 
track, set-back fSront aaiea, sharper 
steering smgle! NEW lOW-FRlCTIOM 
POWERl Choice o f 5 great enginen 
. . .  V-8 or Six!

H ew  "Oriverhed”  Csriis . . .  Choose 
e ither the S tandard or  D eluxe 
(shown) wHh 1$ “ custom  extras”  
at sUght additional oodt.

r r r  i i r  rr% t% A Vi

Choose from over 190 com plet^y new Ford Iconom y « 
Truck models. •. there’s the one right truck for your fob!

r<)RD^2MtMf!KTOUCK$
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(BY E. L THE ELDER)

A Negro down here In should be and as a
Ims been predicting two m ore, pule are much -better informed
tornadoes soon for this area and 
a lot of people are strongly in. 
dined to fear that he knows what 
he ia taiking about. The proba

I rule are much better informed
not only as to current events, but 
also to natural phenomena and 
the operation of the laws of Na 
ture. which includes the weather

I lliUes are that he knows Just  ̂gut it U amaring that with all
much about it as any one of 

the other ten or IS million Ne 
groes in the United States; AND 
THOSE Negroes know just about 
m  much about it and no more as 
the same number of white peo
ple know.

Now we are not insinuating that 
the white people as a rule are 
as ignorant as the colored, people 
are. With the better opportunities 
they have had to acquire knew

Lynn County News
Taheha. Goamy. Texas 

B. L HILL. Edttar 
fTanfc F. Hill, Associate Editor

of our opportunities to learn 
from our school and college tent 
books, from general reading, and 
from observation, so many of us 
should have learned so little, 
during possibly a long life, about 
the weather. I find that the run 
of people generally, including 
even college graduates, know lit 
tie more about the weather, than 
do the monkeys that climb among 
the limbs of the trees or the cat 
*Ie that roam through the fields 
o( the prairies. ‘

Entered as aaeond daas matter at 
■ m  poatoffica at Tahoka, Texas, 

under Act of March S, 1S79.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or corporation.

All of us are afraid of an in
tensely black cloud mostly, be
cause it is black. Most people 
seem to have an idea that clouds 
produce or control the winds; 
that clouds may move against 
the wind; that clouds rushing to
gether cause storms— such as 
hailstorms, rainstorms, and tor
nadoes. The opposite of that is 
true. Clouds do not producethat may appear la the columns

wt THe L ynnolunty  News wiU bo Product clouds.
When a warm current of air congindly cosyected when called to 

our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
l^nn  or Adjoining Countleo,

For Year ------------------------
Blaewhero Por Yoar _____ fZJd

Advortfaing Ratao on AppUeatioa

M C M B E Nor ?Mi

TM PLAINS PRESS ASSOCIATION

taining a large moisture content 
comes in contact with a cool cur
rent of air, the moisture in the 
warm air ia condensed in the pro
cess of being cooled and thus 
forms mist or cloud. If the con
densation of the moisture ia 
rapid enough, the mist will grad
ually grow Into drops of water 

, and fall as rain. If there are 
strong upward sweeps of warm 
air the mist or the drops of rain 
ire frozen and fail as hail, sleet.

RAirrNfOJi
t e l e v is io n

♦a
G o o d

G u a r a n t e e d  
H o u s e k e e p in g

ôvrsTtsto

. HAMILTON  
AUTO SUPPLY

or snow.
When a column of warm air be

gins to rise, the cooler air* rush
ing in often causes the rising 
column to sequire a whirling mo
tion. If that column of air is 
very dry, you have the ordinuy 
summer whirl wind. You have 
seen a half<l'oizen of them at the 
same time moving across the 
fields of the Plains. If the rising 
column of warm air ia very moist, 
then the moisture of the rising

Proper Irrigation Well Spacing Can Save Farmers
*-

Thousands of Operating And Drillmg Dollars
.  A X

The **plt of eternal fire" is thel llte  second beat selllog book la 
erater of the voleano Kilauee, In 1 the world is *Tn His Steps” by 
Hawaii. ) Dr. Charles M. Sheldon.

HOME CAHNERS' FIRST CHOICE!
B

Figure 1. Water Level At Proper Spacing.
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Figure 2. Water Level At Improper Spacing.

According to an old saying, 
"Two beads are better than one." 
By similar reasoning, two water 
wells in the High Plains should 
supply more water than one well 
for irrigating a farm; for mu 
nicipal use, or for industrial sup- 
piy.

In general, that' is true provid
ed the w ells' are ^adequately 
spaced as shown in figure 1 
However, if some of the well! 
are too close together, as shown 
in figure 2, the interference be
tween closely spaced wells may 
cause so much additional life and 
decrease in yield that over s 
period of years the profits from 
two wells may be no more than 
the profits from one well.

‘‘ Area of Influence"
Imagine well “ A” , above, as the 

hole you might dig near the end 
of a wheat bin. Reaching the bot
tom, you are surrounded by the 
light-shaded cone. In the case of 
•■nderground water;—dotted line

• X " is the static water level. The 
cone itself is the well’s "ares of 
influence’̂  . . .  the circle from 
which your well draws its supply 
of water.

Now, see what happens when 
TWO meg dig sway at opposite 
ends of the grain bin. Grain 
pours both directions from the 
supply zone between the two 
holes. In effect, the two diggers 
are fighting a silent battle with 
each other for the lion’s share 
Oi the grain. 'The same is true of 
water well "A ”  and “ B” , which 
are spaced several hundred feet 
apart, ' ‘

Increases Drawdown
Interference is a typical sub

surface condition where water 
wells are jammed together. This 
causes increased drawdown, the 
point where pumping costs go up. 
Regulated well spacing, as prac
ticed by the Water Conservatior 
District, can help reduce this in- 
t'*rfercnce.

Figure 2 raay be the situation 
as found in a field of water wells. 
The four wells, spaced too near 
each other, have a leapfrogging 
zone of interference. Drawdown 
increases sharply. Pumping ex
penses zoom. Often, tome wells 
in a cluster like this have to be 
abandoned. .Pumping rate 
have to 'he reduced.

Cea Increase Drawdesm
’These "waterbug’s eye srlews’ 

show how easily drawdosni can 
be increased by congested spac 
ing at the surface. D raw d^n 
can be measured, at a distance ov 
100 feet from a pumped well, 
and has even been known to 
reach 3.000 feet in tome areas.

A sharp pencil and some quick 
figuring at today's drilling and 
pumping costs will show . how 
spacing can cost, or save, thous 
ands of dollars for the High 
Plains well owners.

No Guesswork! DOME DftV>'i(...Jar Sealed
O'*'*

— Emergency Policy —
$15JOOO.OO To Each Insured for 15 .

COSTLY DISEASES 
—  Including Polio —

NON-CANCELLABLE
FAMILY ...............
INDIVIDUAL 

Fnr Mere Infemistien

fl2.00 PER YEAR 
$3.00 PER YEAR 

. . Call S24J------

R .  C .  W E L L S

Next Time Try The rissslfleis;

ATTENTION
Air Conditioner
S E R V I C E

FOR A—  
REA.SONABLE 

PRICE!

—  After 5 P. M. — 
See or Call—

LUCKY

CHEROKEE
—  a t  —

Carlos Courts
' PHONE 290J

whirling column will condense 
rapidly into cloud and you will 
see the much-publicized funnel of 
the tornado.

• •
Now all of us are amazed a I 

th«r speed that the whirling wind 
in a, tornado can attain. That is 
iKcause the air is very volatile 
A little heat will cause it to ex- 
pand. To the extent that a vol-

Puthian Sisters 
Step-Up Meeting

The Pythian Sisters of Lynn 
’’ emple No. 4.1 met Tuesday 
night at 8 00 p. m.

Since it was Srt-Up night for 
officers. Hannah Nordyke filled 
the Past Chief station; Lucy 
Brice, Most Exeellent Chief

'■r.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

P h ilg a s
Turbine Oil,

Premium Oils 
Greases

Tanks and Tractor Conversions '

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone S6 —  Tahoka —  Night 8S-J

b «  V

A u tO i

i ?

C. C. DONALDSON
INSURANCE A C E N ^  

M M  Laak^ w d  -FfeRI 9*»

ume of air expands, in that same 
proportion it grows lighter and 
b  pushed upward by the heavier 
cool air. Watch the hot air sh oe 
ing upward from a barrel! of 
burning oil, rubber, or even pa
per. Now imagine that barrel to 
.he a quarter of a mile across and 
hundreds of feet deep and full 
of blazing-hot oil or rubber, *mov 
mg across the country at a rapid 
^pced, even above the tops of the 
houses of the city of Waco. Can’t 
>t)u preecive that by the time it 
had passed over fust a few miles 
of territory, H would have ac
quired a whirling motion of such 
terrific speed as to have left only 
death and destruction in its 
trail?

Now, what Negro, what white 
man. what scientist, what wcath 
er forecaster, though he be as 
wise as .Solomon, can forecast to
day what, the weather condition! 
are going to be on any. particular 
day of next w’eek or next month, 
or at any future time? Who can 
predict whlph "ts’eather conditions 
at any time in the future will be 
just such as to produce a tornado 
in the vicipity of Waco or Lub
bock or Tahoka? One would just 
as well to put his faith in the 
ability of an Indian Medicine 
man bx.. incantations to stop the 
deadly effects of the poison of a 
cobra injected into the veins of 
a baby or to rely on the predic
tions of a voo-doo man on the 
banks of the Congo that the Wai 
In Korea will be stopped tomor
row.

That Negro ‘may think that he 
can with reasonable accuracy pre 
diet the time and the course oi 
the next tornado in this and other 
counties. But he can. not. Some 
body has deceived him.

Some white man perhaps has 
made him believe that he,- the 
said white man, can Accurately 
predict future events or can. by 
faith, work other spectacular 
miracles. One of the'm ost mon- 
stroua crimes of this day is the 
claim ^ b y  deceitful religious 
groups or individuals that they 
can divinely heal the bodies and 
souls of sick and sinful men.

There |uw millions o f Aztec In
dians in Mexico today who are 
thus being' deceived by foul' and 
greedy deceivers in exchange for 
varying amounts o f the coin of 
the realm. If there is a devil

Becky Thurman, substituted for 
Excellent Senior; Glenda Duna 
gan. Excellent Junior; MinnU 
(.'onwill. Manager; Jessie Jewel 
.Stevens, Protector; and Darlene 
Gurley substituted for Guard.

Roll call was made and two 
officers, Emma Halamirek and 
Burnice Carter, were absent 

A report was given'on the pro 
vram for July by*the chairman. 
Eulalia Richardson.

The dinner which had been 
discussed was pastponed indefi
nitely. '  —

Glenda Dunagan. being t h e  
leader of the losing team during 
the recent attendance contest, 
suggested that the money coHect 
ed for a social for the winning 
team b^ .fised to buy a bench for 
the new park project and new 
curtains for the outer Temple. 
This was satfsfactory with the 
members present.

It was decided that Lynn

Temple will not be able to send 
a representative to Grand Temple 
v^hich will be held in Beaumont 

Election of a new treasurer for 
the Temple was held with Verle 
Carter'being elected.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments were served by the host
esses, Mildred Curry, Thelma Oli
ver. Tiny Lee MeXeely, and Lu 
cilfe W right.

The next meeting will be June 
16 at 8 p. m. — Reporter. «

OUR HATS ARE OFF T O ^
The laulei of the Phebe k. Warner Club for sponsoring the 

library project and the drive just starting to secure funds to 
erect a library building.

Let's cat with them Friday noon at the Legion Hall and 
help them on this worthy -project that will mean much to all 
the. people of Lynn county.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel A y ^

PHONE 233

g i v e s

you tankful after 

iankful o f hot water
hell, superstition is one of his 
most effective baits.

• ♦
Corn and oats here, folks, are 

very fine. Most of the oats have 
been har\*ested already, and the 
corn is beginning to tassle and 
silk. Apparently, also, a big pe
can crop is in the making.

My daughter, who is employed 
i j  the public welfare office in 
Seguin, was here the past week-, 
end. and reported that the show* 
era had come in just the right 
time and right quantity to make 
the crops grow. But cotton is 
late all over this Vart of the 
state.

I heard a slanderer of West 
Texas say the other day that it 
alwt}rs has* two rains a year, one 
too little and the other too late. 

• • *
Dr. R. D. Grey of New Orleans 

delivered the baccslsureate ser 
non at the Bsylor University 
graduating exercises the other 
day. It was a very serious and 
d'ignified discourse, but he could 
not resist the temptation to crack, 
one joke. It was a parody o f  o'ne 
of the verses o f one ol Long
fellow’s nsost^popular poems. The 
revised version o f that verse was:

Lives of great men all remind 
us

We may die before our time.
And, departing, leave behind M  

WeaUhy widowi in their 
prime.

times
fiister

1

for your clothes... ^  
your di8he8...your family...

r-v

Provide your family with'adequate hot water for all their 
cleaning chores by installing an autom atic Gas water 
heater sized for the job . Y ou  don ’t have to  wait for water 
to  heat when you install an automatic Gas water heater 
—  it is s o  automatic that you can get i t  and then forget 
it! Ask y o u /  dealer to  install an autom atic G as water 
heater in your home-. »
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Seven Steps To 
Growing Older

CX>LXEGE STXTIpN, —There 
are Seven Sensible Steps to grow 
Ing older. Thst Is, if you. wsn  ̂
to age succeaafully. '

Mrs. Eloise Johnson, family 
life education specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice says looking forward to lat
er years can be done pleasently 
by planning to include these sev 
en steps in growing older. For 
healthier and happier years a- 
head. eat properly; see your 
doctor regularly; get enough 
sleep; balance your exercise and 
rest; wear comfortable, attractive 
and becoming clothing; keep 
busy; and cultivate a senae of

Friday, June S, 19S.1i

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agneultural, LIvettoek 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office

i 4

PIGaVM

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

PUNBRAL DIRBCrOM  
and KkCBALMKRS 

PkaM tSt D«y ar itmM 
Aaabulaaee h  Hearae Seretoe

Dr. K. R. Durham
DCNTI9T 

CNelc .Building . 
om ca Pk. 4ft Bm . Pk. »  

Taboki. T eoa

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Bmtl Prohl. M. O.
C. Bkllea Thomas. M O.

_______ FHOWB as________

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

iVatrli 4i Jewelry Rapairing 
— West Side ef Square —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

OHIROPtlACTOR 
Lubbock Highway 

Pkone 10_______________ Tabofa

Calloway Hu ffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

-FtaeUce la  All the Courti 
Office at lft09 Sweet St. 

Phone ae?________ Rea. Pb r

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Bea. Pb. 901 • Oftflee Pk. 404 
Practice to State and ■Fed«’%l 

Courts
Office Poka Lambro Bldg. 

TAHOKA.______________ T E X A S

TRUETT SMITH
a t t o r n e y - a t -l a w  

NowUo Bldg. Tahoka
Office Pkooe 100 

Besldeoce Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
A T TO *N eY A TLA W  

General Practire af Law 
lacame Tax Setrke

Office In Court House 
Phone 82J

, Dr, J, Davis 
A r m i s t e a d

OPTOMETRIST 
IftlS Ave. Q —  Phone ft-7983 

LUBBOCK

humor.
Growing older is a lifelong 

process and means changes of 
many !:i,ids, physical, mental, and 
social. These changes are natural 
'nd should be recognized and ac
cept rd. Plans for growing older 
•sn fill the need for affection, 
cctiv ty and achievement, com
panionship, being needed and 
uieful, and for creative interests.

A well-balanced person looks 
back upon his life and profits 
from the lessons he has learned 
He enjoys pleasant memories. 
But he alio looks into the future 
to make plans for what he in
tend! to do tomorrow. What arc 
we going to be like ten or fifteen 
years? What kind of a aixty-five 
or seventy-year old will we be? 
If we are self-centered and with
drawn now we will be even more 
isolated when we are old. If we 
are interested in ' other i^ople 
and get pleasure in doing for oth 
ers we will get increasing pleas
ure and satiafaction in relations 
with people as we get older.

Mrs. Johnson says since older 
people account for sn even in
creasing proportion of the total 
pepulation, many county home 
demonstration agents have en
couraged groups to include the 
special needs'of older family and 
community members as well as 
those of children and youth. In 
1952 the agents counselled with 
more than 3.000 older persons 
Conferences of rrpreaentatives ol 
orgsniuttons interested in the 
family have been held in com
munity and county groups as an 
effectvie means of cresting j  
more generalr awareness of the 
problems which may be solved 
through community analysis and 
cooperation.

Training for home demonstra 
tion club leaders in conducting 
'ViiruMions on aging succesafully 
enable them to ahare with other

fXmily life program. In Milam 
county, 32 leaders received this 
training recently from Mrs. John 
son and Mrs. Alice Hughes, coun 
ty home demonatration agent 
Teams of leaders will use the 
check sheets on aging successful 
ly and assist roemben with scor 
ing themselves. They planned to 
include their families in the dis 
(ussions for they felt children 
and youth can plan for aging s- 
long with parents.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

fc # .,. .  ‘  -'1

f!.> .

" '4

TH e e e s t fA M fL Y  P LeA S fA /e  p o o p s

F01 Better Baking

B  Bake-Rite S9c
MENNEN’S, GIANT TUBE

BRUSHLESS SHAVE 37c
MENNEN’S

SKIN BRACER, 59c size 37c

HUNT’S, NO. 303 CAN

TOMATOJUICE lOfor $1.00
PREMIUM

CRACKERS, 1 Ib. box. . 23c

C o c a  Cola 12 Bottle . 
Carton-^

RIO

TOMATOES, Noi 2 can . I4c
SHURFINE FANCY

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can. 23c

CHARMIN

TOILETTISSUE 4roUs 35c
DOESKIN ASSORTED

FACIAL TISSUE, 250 ct. 19c

^ 9  PbqcHbs " o . v ' s i z e -  2 7 c

-A.

D \

• F

L ll EBOUV HUNTS GOLDEN

SOAP, bath size . , 3 for. 31c 
BEAU H B AR  . . . . 23c

CORN, No. 303 can
DIAMOND

HOMINY, No. 2 can
Shurfresh, Fancy ^ ^

OLEO Colored 
Quarters, 
Pound—

PEN FED

VEAL CUTLETS
FOR RE?NT— 3-room and bath 
I ouse. — Walter Kahl, Phons 
4'iOW. Sft-??

LOST—  Boy Scout hatchet, 'Some- '« 
where between ,A. C. Verner’i 
new home and old home. —Taylor | 
Knight, Phone 266. Itp

Pan Ready

Fryers Cut Up,
Ready for the Pan, 
P o i t n d ^

FOR SALE—  Milk cow, nice,' 
heavy rich milker, freshen 3rd' 
calf in 8 days, $170.00. — Fred 
K. Scott, 1 mile east, 3 milei< 
north New Lynn Gin. 36-2tp

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS

— Lasting Memorials —
bee Your Meunmeat Made Id Our Shop 

I At Slatoa

Phone 103 Slaton, Texas

BABY BEEF

Liver Pound—
GULF PRINCESS, BREADED

10 Oz,39c Shrimp ' Pkg,

Pen FedrFreisK Ground

t  b

Butane -  Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
' Our Service Will Please You—

D
I

Jobn Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

Hamburger Pound

ARMOUR’S

WEINERS

A • ■

I'J

Pure Meat, 
Pound—

PEN FED

Loin Steak
Golden Batam

CORN
FRESH CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE, pound.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m e
FANCY YELLOW

SQUASH, potrod. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  7V?c
Fancy, Golden Fruit
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Wilson News
MBS. FRANK SMITH 

Correspondent 
• • •

Mike Holder, ■nail son of Mr 
and M n. A. L. Holder, auffered a 
aererc cut on his leg Monday af- 
Ivnoon while climbij^g. Ten 
stUehes were required 't o  close

Stewart~Warner 
and Arvin 

T e l e v i s i o n

TO BOTTOM

It's sit
v /im i, 

that means
#  new pUsiic Upe w^et clesai 
9  aew snsp-beck aluihinum tlsU 

keep their shape indehniteiy!
B lilt cords always in place— 

always in cfcacn!
•  easier to laise— 

one finger does it 1
9  completely color-matched— 

right down to the tassels!
•  all these advantages exclusive 

with Flexalum—
A e/ n t modern biiodt

see it at
AUTHORIZED DEALER

W H I T  E
/rccCô tofie

’ Hf HOME Of CREATFR VAlUtS
Gattts. Authorir.ed Dealer

the wound which had been rip* 
ped open by a nail. He was tak
en to Slaton for medical atten
tion and the leg Is now healing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 
'were in Abilene from Thursday 
until • SatiHtiay attending the 
Methodist Conference.

Mrs. Darrell Sima was hostess 
for the Wilson Sewing Club Wed
nesday afternoon at .her home. 
The usual diversions of sewing, 
crocheting and embroidering were 
enjoyed. Refreshments were serv
ed to: Mmes. Ross Williamson, 
Bruce Hood, R. T. Moore, John 
Heck, Pat Campbell, Elmer Rice, 
Josephine Smith, H. C. Fountain, 
Clarence Church, and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Mahurin 
have moved to W'ilson from O’ 
Donnell and are occupying one 
of the J. L. Hyde rent houses. 
Mr. Mahurin has accepted a po
sition with the Wilson Oil com
pany.

Mrs. G. T. Galneau and child 
ren are living in Tahoka <furing 
the summer months. Mrs. Gal- 
ncau is working at the Club Cafe 
in Tahoka.

Ralph Droege, instructor in the 
St. Paul’s Lutheran parochial 
school, left Wednesday for his 
home in Dillsboro, Indiana. Mr. 
Droege will graduate Friday from 
Concordia Teacher’s College at 
kiver Forest, Illinois.

Vacation 'Bible School started 
at the Methodist and ’ Baptist 
Churches here Monday. June 1 
and will ‘continue throughout this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Herzog and 
family of Hamilton arrived Satur 
day for a several day’s visit-with 
Mrs. Herzog’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hahn.

Rev. and Mrs. P.W. Heckmann 
and family left Wednesday for a 
week’s visit in Waco. While there 
the Heckmanns will attend grad
uation exercises of Concordia Col
lege at Austin. Rev. Heckmann’s 
youngest brother, Eugene, is in 
the graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Campbell 
spent the week end in Rule with 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. “ Doc” 
Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cade and 
family of Union were Sunday af 
ternoon visitors in the home of 
Mrs. A licf Davis.

Mesdames Clarence N e l s o n ,  
Leonard Brieger, and Walter 
Maeker, and Rev. C. C. Ehler 
left Sunday to attend a church

worker’s institute at Begnln.
They expect to return home Fri-
<lRy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swann o L M "- Galneau’s abaence.

We have a few vacancies in our 
modem manufacturing plant for 

active men and women who desire 
steady and permanent employ
ment. Good chances for advance

t

ment in dur orgnaization,
POSTEX C O nO N  MILI S 

Post, Texas

Idalou spent Friday night with 
Mr. Swann’s sister. Mrs. Jack 
Blevins, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Jones 
left Sunday for a several days 
visit in Stephenville with their 
parents and with friends.

, Joyce Church spent from Thurs
day until Saturday with her 
grandmother, Mrs. W. G. Church, 
in Slatoh.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benak of 
I,ubbock visited Mrs. Benak’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowd
er, Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Smith was ill Teus- 
day and Wednesday. She was in 
Slaton Tuesday for medical at
tention and was carried to Lub
bock where she and Mr. Smith 
spent Tuesday n i^ t  in the home 
of Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneider 
honored their small daughter. 
Carolyn, on her birthday Sunday. 
General visiting and refreshments 
were enoyed by the following 
Messrs, and Mesdames Hugo 
Maeker and family, John Maek- 
er, Walter Maeker and family, 
and Mrs. Katie Nienun.

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist Church met Tuesday after 
noon in the home of Mrs. J. O. 
King. A regular monthly program 
was enjoyed with Mrs. Luke. Cole
man in charge. Others on the pro
gram were Mesdames Alice Davis, 
F. Riney, and Douglas Gossett. 
Installation services were held 
for the new officers. Refresh
ments were served to: Mesdames 
Claude Colman. John Latnb, F. 
Riney, Charlie Campbell, Jose
phine Smith, Gien Ward, Elmer 
Rice’ Alice Davis,. Luke Coleman; 
and Rev. Douglas Gossett. •

Word has been received here 
of the birth of a daughter, Kathy 
Cheryl, to Mr, and Mrs. Adolph 
Herzog, former W’ilson residents. 
The baby was born on May 23 at 
a Lubbock hospital. '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of 
Tahoka were lunch guests Sun 
day of Mrs. Tunnell’s mother 
Mrs. H. C. Fountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blevins 
visited Mrs. Blevins’ brother. Bill 
Swann, and family, of Idalou 
Wednesday night. Billy P a t  
Swann returned to Wilson with 
his uncle and aunt to spend a 
few days with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann.

Jerry Church accompanied by 
his agriculture teacher, Darrel!

husband at Olney Sunday and
they Journeyed to Galveston and 
Houston for a few day’s stay.

Sims, was in Alpine Iî bm Wed-
nesday until Saturday, attending 
an F. F. A. meeting, to which 
Jerry was a delegate.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn had 
the following as guests Sunday: 
Messrs, and Mesdames Arthur 
Herzog, Carl Herzog, Herman 
Herzog and family of Priona, 
Monroe Talkmitt and daughter. 
Miss Bertha Herzog of Lubbock, 
and Carl Hoffman of Friona. Re
freshments were served,
“  The Blanche Grover and Lillie 
Hundley Circles of the Baptist 
W. .M. S. met jointly at the- 
church Monday afternoon for 
their regular weekly meeting. 
Mrs. Arvan Holder taught one 
chapter of the book, "Sacrifice 
and’ Song.” Present were: Mes
dames Roger Blakney, Jiggs 
Swann, J. A. Martin, D. J, Hutch
erson, Earl Cummings, H. C 
Fountain, John Gayle, W. F. Mc- 
Lautdilin, and Arvan Holder,

Mrs. G. T. "Galneau joined her

V
Are You One

O f  The Many
. .  who does his banking by mail, making the corner 

mail box a branch office! It’s easy and convenient to 
deposit this way. See us today and learn how to save 
vhis new, easy way.

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

MBMBBRB OF F. O. L C.
P1«M« l«t us have your order for ̂ PERSONAL checks. We are glad to

rprint them for you. *

her two children. Tommy and 
I.avada, visited their grandpar 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers 
at O’Donnell.

Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Gossett 
returned Monday from Abilene 
where they attended the Metho
dist Conference. Rev. Gossett, 
who has been pastor of the Wil
son Methodist Church the past 
year, has been transferred " t o 
Odell, a small town near Vernon, 
and he and his family will move 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ 1  Deaver of 
Slaton visited Mrs. Deaver’s 
mother, Mrs. H. C. Fountain, Sun 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Herzog 
were in Lubbock Sunday for the 
christening of their niece, Kathy 
Herzog, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Herzog. Mrs. Arthur Her
zog Was a sponsor for the new 
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Smitli 
were in Lubbock Saturday t o 
meet Mrs. Smith’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben 
Boston, who were visiting in 
Lubbock from Vernon.

Miss Frances Wuensche, daugh 
ter of Martin Wuensche, Sr., re 
ceived her B. S. degree at the 
graduation exercises of Texas 
Tech Monday night. Among those 
who attended the exercises from 
Wilson w e r e  the following: 
Messrs, and _ Mesdames Albert 
Wuensehe and daughter, Cecil 
Wied, B. G. W’ied,’ Melvin Wuens
che; Rev. P. W. Heckmann. Mart
in Wuensche, Sr., Martin W’ uens- 
ehe, Jr., Darlene Wuensche, Mrs. 
Elmo Umlang, Misses Marca 
Dean. Swope, Ruby Kaye Teinert. 
and Allyne’ and Lucille Umlang.

Mrs. Billy Ray Kelley and 
son, William Lynn, of Oil Center, 
N. M., arrived Wednesday for a 
week’s visit with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary and 
daughter, Carolyn, were in Post 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Clary’s 
brother, Howard Ferguson, and 
in Slaton visiting Mr. Clary’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. ( ’ lary.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalpfa Millikcn 
of Wolfforth visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross W’ illiam 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Milli- 
ken, Sunday. Peggy Jean and 
Vicky Jan Milliken, who had 
been visiting the E. N. Millikens 
since Tuesday, returned to W'olf- 
forth with their parents.

Mesdames Ross W'illiamson and 
daughter. Eva. Ira Clary and 
daughter, Carolyn, and

Bible School A t 
S t  John's Lutheran

The annual two-week Vacation 
Bible School at St. John’s Luth 
cran Church, Wilson, will be 
held June 8-19, according to the 
paetor. Rev. C, C. Ehler. Classes 
w i l l  be conducted Mondays 
through Fridays from 8:30 a. m. 
to 11:30 a. m.

The course of study will be 
“ My Christian Father,”  a study 
based on the historic Christian 
Creed, the Apostles Creed. The 
Bible studies will teach the child

DR. AND MRS. GATT18 
ARE VISITING HERE

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. GatUs are 
visiting relstives here this week.

and Mrs. Pat Campbell, has beeL 
attending Tech.

Miss Jane Henderson of Lub
bock spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr* and Mrs. Frank 
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Chiles o f  
Lamesa were Wednesday night 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lumsden.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Zollie Moore and 
sons were In Olton Sunday visit- 

' ing Mr. M ov e ’s" grandmother, 
Mrs. J. W’ . Moore.

Mrs. J. L. Hyde was in Lub 
bock .Monday for medical atten
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewlett and 
son of- Lubbock visited Mrs. Hew
lett’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earn 
est Montgomery, Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kiesch- 
nlck. Miss Marca Dean Swope 
and Martin W’uensche, Jr., enjoy 
ed a picnic at Buffalo Springs 
Friday.

Elmer Beasi^y and G. E. Owens 
returned Saturday from a’ several 
days stay in Houston.

Nick Dwokaczyk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Beasley went to the 
rodeo at Post Saturday night.

Mrs. Ernest Montgomery and 
daughters, .Barbara , and Sylvia, 
were Lubbock visitors Wednes
day.

Mrs. E. J. Moore spent the 
week end in Wichita Falls with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Liddell.

a better understanding of the 
Triune God. The studies will bo 
divided as follows: God the Fath 
er, God the Son, and God the 
Holy Spirit. On the lighter side, 
there will also be games, hand 
work, songs, missionary stories, 
recreation, and refreshments.

“The congregation will again 
strive to conduct a school that 
will be of great value to the 
spiritual life of the child. We 
hope that visitors will feel free 
to enroll in our school, for we 
feel that they will benefit great
ly," stated the pastor.

Dr. Gattls, optooBCtrist, la a»> 
sociated K .  G. W. Qay in 
ArdmorfTGkla.

Recently, a series of educatloa 
articles on optometry written by 
Dr. Gattis was adopted by tba 
Oklahoma Optometric association.
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Clint Walker Agency
— COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE —

Fire —  Auto — Casualty — Hail —  Bonds
------  .\U Old Line Stock Companies------

Located 1st door south Keltner Hotel, formerly Fielder Jewelry

C L I ^ T  W A L K E R
PHO.NE 113 RES. PHONE SC9J

or

AU

Bruce
Hood, were Slaton visitors Fri 
day.

Miss Mary Frances Campbell is 
spending the summer in Wilson. 
Miss Campbell, daughter of Mr

IRRIGA T IO N  F A R M E R S . . .
See us for Irrigation Motor Parts, Auto Parts —  Every' 

thing for the Car, Truck, or Irrigation Engine,
Come by and inspect our stock.

TAHOKUUmî PPLY
Phone 350

RECORD-BREAKING
X t ' . ,

MILEAGE
l-t

for the driving YOU do!
_ ----------.7̂’- '” : -w  ■

' A .V'V

Thb yeor’sdi8vrol«f bHhgs you th« most impor
tant gain in economy in Chevroitt history. And 
H’s th# kind of evorydoy ocohomy that soves 
you money nrherever and honrever you drivel

Inch along throu^ hMvy lr a & !  up tLs m ifn in rtwdy hl^w ay 
cruising. Long trips or short crrands,'^»yx^ads or boulevards, you grt 
far more miles per gallon in this great new Cbcvroletv 

New high-compression power is the reason. Both the new 115-h.p. 
“ Blue-Flame”  engine in Powerglidc* models—and the advanced 108-b.p. 
“Thrift-King" engine in gearshift models—dcli''er..more power on ks$ 
gasoline. Acceleration and hill-climbing ability are greater, fuel con
sumption is lower! * ' »

'Hiis is the kind o f economy that counts the most—imfiortant gasoline 
savings for the driving you do, together with lower dver-all costa ot 
upkeep. And along with it, you enjoy all the other advantages that only 
the new Cbevrolef offers yba. Come in and det for yourself!

Mon Psoph Buy 
dravnisti than 
Any Other Cwl

*ComUfm/lon of HJ-k.p. '"Blue-Flame" engine and FawergUde automatic tratif 
mil Hon available tm "Two-Ten" and Bel Air modah only.

BRAY CHEVROLET CO
ItlA LOCKWOOD A. IL RRAY, OWMT TAHOKA, m A S
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Former Pastor Is 
Bojck At Grassland

Rev. John R. Ferguson, pastor 
at the Grassland Church of the 
Nszarene, has returned as pastor 
of the church.

He writes:
“ After croMing the great State 

of Texas, pastoring churches, it 
is a great bleuing to be back 
with the Grassland people.

“We have only been here two 
Sundays, and we are having good 
crowds and a wonderful spirit. 
The Lord is with us, and we fee* 
greatly encouraged about the 
work and the possibilities that 
are here in this community.

“ We want to invite our new 
friends to come, and then you 
can’t beat the old friends. We do

want to see you often at the 
church. Come, bring someone 
with you. The good old book of 
the Bible teaches us that if we 
would seek friends we must first 
show ourselves friendly. You will 
always find a friendly spirit at 
the Nazarene Church.

“ If you like good singing, you 
nee<  ̂ not go other places. We 
have some of the best singers 
you ever hesrd. Don’t forget the 
singing, next Sunday afternoon.

“ Let's all work together and see 
what can be done. If you are not 
going to Sunday School some 
other place, we have the very 
class that you will enjoy. See 
you next Sunday.”

Clay pigeons are not made of 
clay, but of asphaltum.

FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT

Repair Service
On your tractor, farm machinery, 

or irrigation pump, give us a trial.

See Us For New—

Allis-Chalmers and Minneapolis Moline

IRRIGATION MOTORS
and Farm Tractors

See us before you buy.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
/. D, Finley, Owner

Mrs, Harleiy Schulz 
Honored At Tea

Mrs. Harley Schulz, the former 
Miss Joyce Weaver, whose marri
age was solemnized May 16, in 
Portales, N. M., was guest of 
honor at a tea and miscellaneous 
shower May 29, in the home of 
Mrs. L. C.- Haney.

Assisting Mrs. Haney in enter
taining were Mesdames K. R. 
Durham, Jack Fenton, and J. ,D. 
Martin. The honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Weaver, re
ceived the 39 callers along with 
Mrs. Charles Schulz, Sr., mother 
of the groom, and Mrs. Barney 
Schulz of Kansas.

Other members‘_of the house- 
party were Misses Mary Louise 
Fenton and Dorothy Durham, 
who presided at the refcesbntcnt 
table; Mrs. Charles Brookshire, 
who registered the guests; and 
Misses Margaret Durham and 
Martha Ann Prohl.

The' numerous gifts were oc 
display.

Mr. and Mrs. Schulz are at 
home at 312 Ave. W, Lubbock.

Mrs. McKibben Is 
Shower Honoree

A morning coffee and miscel
laneous bridal shower honored 
Mrs. Donald E. McKibben, the 
farmer Mary Fern Dewbre, May 
29, in the home of Mrs. D. S. 
Waldrip.

The eighteen guests played 
games, awarding each prize 
which was some kitehen gadget, 
to ' the bride. The ' grand prize 
was the basket of gifts. Guests 
registered by autographing a 
decorathre rolling pin.

Mrs. L. D. Dewbre, mother of 
the bride, assisted in receiving 
the 'guests. The groom is the son 
of Mr, 'and Mrs.* P. H. McKibben, 
O'Donnell. The couple married 
May 16 in Brownwo<^.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bucy of 
Brownfield were here one day 
last week end visiting old friends.

Mrs, Hegi Reviews 
Book At JVB,C,S.

Twenty-five m e m b e r s  a n d  
guests attended the monthly 
business luncheon sponsored by 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service Monday, June 1, in Fel
lowship Hall of the First Metho
dist Church.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Buel Draper, W. D. 
Smith, C. S. Thomas, and W, W. 
Hagood.

The program of the day consist 
ed of a book review by Mrs. F 
B. Hegi, who reviewed “ Gown of 
Glory”  (Turnbull).

Recently elected officers of the 
group are the following: Mrs. A. 
M. Bray, president; Mrs. H. W. 
Carter, vice president; Mrs. R. 
M. Stewart, superinteiident * o I 
literature and publicity; Mrs. E. 
R. Edwards, superintendent of 
supplies;

Mrs. Jim Sharp, superintendent 
of the status of women; Mrs. G.

ATTEND REUNION

Mr. and- Mrs. I. B. HiU and 
Mrs. Lee Short and son, Dwain, 
went down to Corsicana last Sat
urday to attend the annual re
union of the Kennedy relatives. 
They were met there by Kelly 
Hill, from near Houston, and all 
spent an enjoyable day visiting 
with 80 some odd relatives. This 
was only' a small bunch of the 
Kennedy descendants. The re
union is held each year in the 
Corsicana park.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Conway 
end children, John Shepherd and 
Miss Frances Henderson left Sat
urday on a two weeks vacatiou 
trip to California^

It Is time to gat the home 
ing equippnwit in top open d i t  
condition for summer has arrivaA
in Texas, at least the tea 
tures point that way.

No other truck 
matches this value!

i

M. Stewart, superintendent o f 
missionary education; Mrs. John 
Slover, promotional secretary; 
Mrs. Green Cook, recording sec
retary;
’  Mrs. W. H. Eudy, treasurer; 
Mrs. J. W. Fenton, secretary of 
Christian-social relations; Mrs. 
iRoger Bell , secretary student 
work; Mrs. Maurice Huffaker, 
secretary children’s work; and 
Mrs. V. F. Jones, secretary 
spiritual life.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
R O M .  1 6 : 1 9

S A L U T E  Y O U !
L6 rd% bAV W6 R8HIP 

• • • • •
TAMOKA

Doyfe Kelsey, Minister
BBtle Study ...________ 1000 a. m.
Preaching ____________1«.*00 a. m.
Communion ________ ...11:4S a. m.
Young People’s Study., 7dX) p. m 
Ladies’ Bible Class—  7:00 p. m.
Mid-Wert Service------8:00 p. m.

Visitors are always welcome.
• •

OTXINNELL
Bible Study ~
Preaching -------- . . . .
Communion .......... ..
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday .................
Mid-Wert Worship, 

Wednesday

10:00 ai m. 
.11:00 a. ra. 
11:90 a. m.

. 3:00 p. m.

Fred L. Yeatts, Ministsr
Bible Study___________ 10:00 a.
Preaching ____   11:00 a.
Conmattnion _________ 11:4B a.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study-------------- 7:00 p.

GORDON
Jesse Rttbanka, Minister 

Prssching Every Lordls
Day----------- 11 a.m. R 7J0  p A .

Bible Study___________ KhOO a. ni.
Communion --------------11:48 a. m.

GRASSLAND , «
Preaching -----  7:00 p. m.
Preaching on 1st and 3rd *

Lord’s Day 11a.m . R 8 p . ul 
Bible Study every

I Lord’s D ay........ ........10:00 a. m.
7:00 p. m. Communion .........  11:00 a. m.

Hnd out the low cost of 
Hie 1953 GMC Pkkop. Theu 

reffleuibw -ft iodides:
105 HP \Wve*tn*hend EngifM • S.'O to 1 Coed* 
pressipM Ratio • “6-Pooler*’ Gab • 4b>Aaapara 
Gcoeratoi' • DouMe-Aodn# Shock Abaorbaia 

'• Reoireoiatiiig 6all> Bearing Steeriog • Saif* 
Energiaang Brakes • Synchro^ Mask Trpiia- 
misaion • 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tirea.

Whartwi Motor Co. -  1716

C LA U S S N E R S  A N N U A L  FR IEN D S H IP  W E E K !
Hie Once A Year SALE On Beaatifn! C L A U S S N E R  N Y L O N S

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, JUNE 5th
and continues thru Saturday, June 13th.

t

FRIENDSHIP PRICES

STYLE 662 —  Kleer Sheer, 12 Denier, 66 Gauge, all Nylon, with a very attractive lace design 
. stenciled in after welt between white stripes as identification features. Medium sites 8Vi through 

11. Long sizes 9J4 through 11,. . . . .  $1B3 per pair (regularly $1.89) ...................... .. 3 pairs for $.389

STVLE 910 —  Kle^r Sheer, 12 Denier, 60 Gauge,sll Nylon, also a very attractive lace design wi(h 
“ 12D” stenciled in after welt Black, brown, or blue foot and seam. Personalized Proportioned. 
Medium and Long len g th ..............$1.19 pair (regularly $1.65)...................... ....... .......—  3 pain for 3.49

Claussner Gift Idea!
Come in during CljtUSSNER FRlEND^ 
SHIP WEEK and select n box of beautiful 
CLa UsSNBR n y l o n s  for that favorite 
aunt, eousln, niece, or friend that would 
love te hear from you . . .  w ell gift wrap 
mall wmp end aeell them. Easy, lan’t it  

. . .  Just Phone 197.

STYLE 675 —  Kleer Sheer, 19 Denier, 60 Gauge all Nylon, with the numeral “ 60”  stenciled in 
welt. Comes in all newest Summer Shades. Personalized prop<wtions. Medium and Long lengths 8H 
to Size 11 . . .  . . 91-19 per pair (regular $1.69).............................. - ..................... —- - 3  pain for $3.49

STYLE 110 —  Kleer Sheer, 15 Denier, 91 Gauge, aU Nylon, stencUed in pelt^ 

with numeral ”91”. In best sununer shades, TROPIC DAWN and' SPRING 

FESTIVAL, Medium 8M through 11 and Long BVk through 11. Personalized 

Proportions............ $1.09 pair (rag. $1B0)---------------------------------- --- 8 peirs, 83.19

STYLE 391 —  Kleer Sheer, 51 Gauge, all Nylon, with very neat ami 
attractive lace design stenciled ip after welt Penonelized proportion
ed. Colors: Tropic Dawn and Bpring PeativaL Regularly $1J0 —  Now
$1.09 or*_________________ __ _______ _____ _— .............• W-W

 ̂ N Y L O N  s'

AND
WONDERFUL!

A perfect partner with either 
sUng-bocIt Of cloied-heel shoes 
. . .  ore these beoutifully fashioned 
Kleer-Une Cloussner Nylons. ‘ <
Smortly—they slenderize 
your ankles. Discreetly—Ihey 
ottroct admiring attention.

r %  4

I "

rx". '.fe It
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Clean Them 
then

Store Them

DIBTIDAT PABTY FOB 
LITTLE LYNOA SIMS

Sims h«d a birthday 
party at 2306 North Third Street 
Monday of last week at 3 p. m. 
in  the back yard, at which games 
were played by a group of little 
friends.

fee  cream ithd cake were serv 
ed the following; Terry Strech, 
Mary Leslie Strech. Sue Walker 
Judy .Stone, Joe Young, Jimmy 
White, Lynetta Cain, Teresa 
Lavender, June Riddle, Roger 
Renfro, Carol Nelson, Jan Brown, 
Paula Woods, Sarah Wells, Jerre 
Ann Wyatt, Buddy Chestnutt, Lar
ry Fors3rtbe. and Linda Freeman.*rt

l '

To avoid the risk of 
fast datiM»ra>inn, Win
ter clothes, blankets 
and other items should 
be cleaned before they 
arc stored. Call us for 
prompt attention t • 
this important detail.

A  Clean City Is A  Safe Cityl

Gulf  Tip s
BY BORDEN

ICs the 
Little Things 

That Count
• • Like a button sew
ed on, an ugly spot 
removed.

Mebodists. . .

PICTURE ABOVE— Is the float sjMnsored by the Tahoka Foot
ball team in the recent Tahoka Jaycee Rodeo Parade. Left to
right are: Billy Tong, Willie Burl Let, and JoAnn Fenton, fdot-
ban <queen.

“ Splash Day” . . .  Williams. , .

Q U A L I T Y
C L E A N E R S

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Catbeart 
Phone MJ

IVben your Car’s shoes are 
this thin, you had better come 
to see us.

BORDEN DAVIS 
GULF SERVICE

—- Tires —  Batteries — 
Washing — Lubrication 

Phone S2J— Main A Lockwood

O b £  TOUR B R A K E S  A N D  
G iv e  O U RKIO S A  B R £ A K

T A H O fC A ,

—  FRIDAY A SATURDAY — —  SUNDAY A MONDAY ~

“ Law and Orderw

(Cont’d. from Page I) 
which win surround the swim 
ming and wading pool areas was 
let Tuesday night to a Lubbock 
firm.

The “ famous Seablue” pool is 
82 feet long and ranges in depth 
from three to ten feet, with the 
deep end at the west. The shal
low end at the east is 55 feet 
wide, and the deep end is 35 
feet wide. Statistics have proven 
that 80 percent of the swimmers 
remain in the shallow portion of 
pools.

Pool walls and floors are o f  
white cement, while the five rac
ing lanes and borders are mark
ed with blue tHe. This will give 
the water a beautiful distinct 
blue effect, it is said. Underwater 
floodlights add to the beauty at 
night and are an aid to the life- 
savers.

'There are two diving boards at 
the deep end. one 10 feet high 
and one four feet. Also there is 
a lifeguard tower.

The wading pool for small 
children, located just east of the

(Cont’d. from Page I) 
two sisters. Mrs. Charley Holt of 
Brownfield and. Mrs. Tom Wrigh 
of Slaton.

Mr. Williams is also survived 
by two brothers, Billy of Tahoke 
and Lee of Hidis; and a sister. 
Mrs. S. E. Aikins of Pasadena, 
Texas.

Two grandchildren survive the 
couple.

Mrs. Currie's body was taken 
to Garden 'City for burial, ser 
vices being held there Sunday 
also.

Mrs. Heddie Maude Currie was 
born at Garden City February 7, 
1900. She and her husband have 
long been prominent and highly 
respected citizens of that ranch 
ing country. Like fhe Williams 
they had reared a foster son.

When the accident occurred, 
the couple had been to Lubbock 
t.’ visit their daughter, Barbara 
IvOu,*19, a Junior student in Tex 
as Tech, who was president- 
fleet of Delta Delta Delta sorori
ty, and was preparing to go to 
Huidoso, N. M., for the annual

(Coat'd, from Page I)
Small of Tahoka, who has been 
serving ap associate pastor of a 
Lubbock church, is b ^ g  Mnt to 
Plainview to start a new church.

Among former Tahoka pastors, 
Rev. H. C. Smith returns to A bi
lene as district superintendent, 
Rev. John E. Eldridge of Vernon 
has retired. Rev. C. A. Holcomb 
wJs moved from Quanah to (3hil- 
dreM, Rev. J. W. Rosenburg goes 
to the Asbury church of Midland, 
Rev. H. A. Nichols was moved 
from Stratford to Anson, and 
Rev. George E. Turrentine goes 
to (^rosbyton.

Rev. Joe E. Boyd of Post sue 
ceeds Eldridge as Conference 
treasurer, and will move to Lub
bock. Rev. Charles Giles goes 
frqm Idalou to Post.

Rev. James E. Price, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. Price, returns 
to Rochester, and their son-in- 
law, Rev. John Allen Rakestraw, 
returns to Perkins School of 
TTieology of S. M. U.

Rev. Dwight Townsen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Townsen, is 
a student in Iliff School of *1110 
ology, Denver.

Rev. W. J. Knoy, another form
er Tahokan. was assigned to the 
Margaret charge.

Rev. J. B. Sharp, son of Rev 
Jim Sharp, returns to St. Mark’s 
of Midland.

Rev. Claude R. LeMond. rear
ed at Draw, moves from Sudan to 
the Trinity Avenue Church of 
Amarillo. Rev; W. L. (Billy) 
Porterfield, also raised a t' Draw, 
returns to Gniver.

Among other appointments of 
interest to Lynn county people 
are: Jesse Young. Adrian; R. I 
Hart, Sunray; Horace G. Krebbs. 
Cone-Carr’s ' Chape); E. H Cran
dall. Lubbock' First Church as 
sociate pastor, retired; Alby J. 
Cockrell. Tulia; H. L. ’Tburston. 
Stamford.

In a m erorial ser%’ice Wednes 
day morning, the late Rev. Ber 
Hardy and Rev. C. F. Carmack." 
who died during the year, were 
honored. Rev. Ray N. Johnson of 
Vernon preached the memorial 
sermon.

C. O. Carmack represented the 
Tahoka church as the official 
delegate. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Camuck.

BROWN COUNTY REUNION 
PE-DATED FOR JUNE 14th

. Brown County Reunion, which 
was postpened on account of 
weather, will be June 14th. Fes
tivities will start at 10:30 In Mc
Kenzie State Park, Lubbock. Re- 
uqjon site is the Northeast part 
o f  Jh e  park. Look for the Brown
County Sign. Mr. Wheeler, presi-

BUY8 RUG CLEANERS

Granvel Ayer ef Ayer Way 
Cleaners has bought the rug 
cleaning equipment of Dub Ken- 
ley, and will cater to this line 
of work in the future.

Mrs. J.‘ R. Cash is leaving to
day to visit her husband at Camp 
Leonard Wood, Mo. J« R., who 

dent, hopes there will be a large. entered the Army a month ago, 
crowd. Bring well filled baskets. | fractured his foot a few days ago.

CLOSED FOR THE. . .  
S U M M E R

I have closed my market for the sumaser, but expect to 
be open again in September.

Yeur patronage has been highly appreciated, and I only 
hope I ran serve you again in the future.

THANKS TO ALL!

IVAN CATHCART 
MEAT MARKET

O P E N I N G  T O D A Y
d

Friday, June 5th 
2:00 O’clock P. M. 

Hours -11 A. M. to 10 P. M.
FREE—  Ice Cream With Each 

DIXIE DOG Bought Today,

DIXIE DOGS_______ ___20c

shallow end, is 12 by 24 feet in leunion of the club. ’The Curries

\8kynrlng—
ROn XCD' REAGAN 
A SUSAN CABOT

size and ranges from six inches to 
two feet in depth. It is likewise 
trimmed in  b h ie - i t le . -----------------

TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

’^ u w E u r ^ ^■Tir') U N M iir
tosisaisl /  4

To T h e . . . R O S E  
Sunday and Monday, June 14 & 15

» ■ ■ ■or-  Jm::T ROlSKBION

So far as is known, the con
tractors say, this is the first wad 
ing pool ever built where the 
water circulates through the filt
ers along with the pool waters.

The pool is equipped with the 
latest sanitation and water puri
fication equipment. Once the 
pool is f i lM  with water, it will 
not be necessary to drain the 
pool except on rare occasions 
Waters is constantly being pump 
ed, when in use, through the 
chlorinating and filter tanks. 
Water is changed every six hour« 
in this manner, and comes from 
the purification tanks pure enough 
to drink. Periodically, special un
derwater vacuum cleaners will be 
used to take up dust, trash, and 
skum from the floor and walls 
of the pool. <

Concrete covers the entire area 
around the pools, pump house and 
filter tanks, and the seven-foot 
cyclone fence will enclose the 
concrete area. Floodlights will 
light the pool area at night.

Beach parasols, a ping-pong 
table, and benches for swimmers 
and for mothers guarding small 
children will possibly be installed 
later.

The bath and concession bouse 
is 20 by 60 feet in size and is 
built of concrete and pumice 
stone, painted with water-tight 
paint. Steel roofing covers the 
central portion of the modernis 
tic building ,including the en
trance, office and concession 
stand. It only partially covers the 
dreuing rooms and showers, al
lowing the sun’s rays to penetrate 
this area for sanitary means. 
Swimmers must take a shower 
and walk through a small chemi
cally treated pond before enter
ing the pool.

Parking areas are being pro
vided for spectators around the 
poo) and outside the fence, and 
also south df the bath house.-

T b o u ^  not the largest, the 
pool and equipment is among the 
very finest, and will offer recre
ation to people of Lynn county 
for which they have prevloas- 
ly had to drive mnny n^tes to 
•Mala.
' The has alao started de

velopment o f the 11-acre park 
araa. Some trees have already 
bean idaatod. ’Hie sod has been 
pieparad and watered and Mess 
will be planted on about half of 
the area in the near future.

Location o f the park is the old 
Jaycee park and softball field 
site on South Eighth.

had their car loaded with gifts 
bought 1 n Lubbock for some

June is Dairy Month. Consum
ers are urged to step up their 
purchases of milk and'other dairy 
products because they are a good 
buy and are good food. Dairymen 
should take time out to give

FOR A COMPLETE MEAL TRY O U R -----------
Sandwiches —  Dixie Burgers —  French Fries — Malts 

and Bottle Drinks.

Our Service Will Please You— Year Busiaess Win Please Us!

I
?

nephews -and- Pieces '*'***  ̂Their opentloni a rritiral rh ed r
giaduating at Garden City

Mrs. Currie is also survived by 
Jerry Currie, 22. Big Spring; one 
grandchild; her mother. Mrs. J. 
V. Sowell, Colorado City; and 
two sisters.

The tragedy was a great shock 
to the people of Lynn county 
Irrgely because of Mr. and Mrs. 
William’s friendship and kind
ness to young and old, rich and 
poor alike, and especially in ' the 
Joe Bailey community because of 
their neighborliness and assist
ance in building the beautiful lit
tle Bethel Church building.

Lower prices increase the prem 
ium of efficiency of operation.

THE DIXIE DOG
BROWNFIELD HIGHWAY

Have News? Phone 35.

C-324,''“*A Guide for Controlling 
External Parasites of Livestock 
and Poultry in Texas”  is available 
without cost at all offices of coun
ty agricultural agents. ’The new 
publication contains the latest in
formation on the use of chemicals 
for controlling insects on herds 
and flocks.

4-H club members from all sec
tion of Texas will be at Texas A. 
A M. College on June 25 to par
ticipate In the various state Judg
ing and delnohstration team con 
tests.

SmooUi .dooNti^
Trwdf Your Bukk 

to  P oreo /a in ixo  fo r  th a t 
S m o oth  L ooh l

Patented process kee]
Hoicks Asm

keeps
iMtg new —gives old 

cars that faaory-fresh appear
ance. Ask us for details about
this Buick-approved treatment 
(or  painted sunacA  on your car.

6 - 4

WHEATLY 
BUICK CO.

N. Mh *  MAIN

• • M in ' ftr  a

1

A

;SrMSOt o r ouauty

That’s what the folks will do who own freeser-refritwwtor combinatuna. They won’t 
have to^stuff thepiselveo right after the catdi, and get tired o f eatkig Dak. Thafar flah 
will be frozen for enjoyment long after the fishing trip is juat a nckgrouad for 
tall stories.
W hen the men start to  get out their Sqhing equipm ent is a good time, ladies, to 
“ fish”  for a freezer-refrigerator combination. ___
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